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Abstract 

Development of renewable energy carriers and green adsorbents is an essential step 

in creating a fossil-free and toxin-free future of the world. Lignin is the second 

highest component of biomass and the only renewable resource of aromatics in 

nature. Currently, around 70 million tons of lignin are produced annually from the 

pulp and paper industries word-wide, while only 1-2% of them can be upgraded 

into value-added products. Pyrolysis is one of the most promising technologies for 

lignin conversion to produce value-added products. After a lignin pyrolysis process, 

biooil, biogas, and biochar can be produced. Wherein, after upgrading, biogas and 

biooil can be used as alternatives to fossil based energy carries to produce fuels or 

chemicals; biochar can be used as carbon source to produce green adsorbents for 

pollutants removal.   

This dissertation provides a systematic research focusing on the catalytic pyrolysis 

of lignin to produce upgraded biofuels and magnetic activated carbons (MACs). 

First of all, two specific issues i.e. sulfur and melting unique to lignin pyrolysis 

process are studied to achieve a thorough understanding of the lignin pyrolysis 

processes. Investigation of sulfur evolution during the lignin pyrolysis process is 

the study carried out first. Understanding lignin melting characteristics is the study 

carried out subsequently. Hereafter, in situ catalytic pyrolysis of lignin over low-

cost catalysts is studied to produce upgraded biooils. Low-cost catalysts with 

different textural and acidic properties screening is the study carried out first. 

Development of a self-sufficient catalytic pyrolysis of lignin process via using 

activated carbons (ACs) derived from the same lignin pyrolysis process as catalysts 

is the study carried out subsequently. At last, pyrolysis and subsequent steam 

gasification of metal dry impregnated lignin is studied to produce MACs and H2-

rich syngas. Development of a streamlined process to produce high-quality MACs 

for phosphorous adsorption is the study carried out first. Pyrolysis and subsequent 

steam gasification of metal dry impregnated lignin to co-produce MACs and H2-

rich syngas is the study carried out subsequently. 

The study of sulfur evolution during the lignin pyrolysis process implies that sulfur-

containing radicals are more likely to combine with other small radicals during a 

fast pyrolysis process. As a result, the main detected sulfur-containing compounds 

are small molecular gases or liquids with low boiling points and the main 

compounds in liquid phase are sulfur-free. The study of lignin melting 

characteristics at pre-pyrolysis temperature implies that the degree of cross-linked 

of the lignin structure determines its melting characteristics. Lignin extracted from 
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pulping process has a less cross-linked structure. Therefore, it melts and softens to 

a flow state after a glass transition. Lignin extracted from hydrolysis process has a 

more cross-linked structure. Therefore, it does not melt but rather decompose after 

a glass transition.  

The study of low-cost catalysts with different acidic and textural properties 

screening for in situ catalytic pyrolysis of lignin implies that the use of only 

commercial AC as a catalyst induces the enhanced yield of monocyclic aromatic 

hydrocarbons (MAHs) among all low-cost catalysts. Bentonite and red mud 

catalysts have strong surface acidity but poor porous properties. This determines 

that produced reactive intermediates are easy to repolymerize to form char or coke 

without the blocking effect of pore wall. Commercial AC has an abundant porous 

structure as well as a surface acidity with a certain strength. The produced reactive 

intermediates could be isolated by pore walls and therefore induce the of MAHs 

production. A subsequent study of in situ catalytic pyrolysis of lignin over ACs 

from the same lignin pyrolysis process implies that the use of only AC that has 

more mesopores than micropores as catalyst could induce a significant decrease of 

the tarry oil yield and a significant increase of the phenols concentration in aqueous 

and liquid phase oils. The diffusion efficiency of the reactive intermediates 

determined by pore size is supposed to be the most crucial parameter that 

determines the catalytic performance of ACs. The pore sizes of mesopores are 

much bigger than the sizes of reactive intermediates. Therefore, these pores could 

allow most of the reactive intermediates to diffuse quickly and to react within their 

pores.  

The study of the streamlined MACs production process development implies that 

iron species can be embedded into a carbon matrix via a lignin melting process. 

After the pyrolysis/carbonization of lignin and FeSO4 mixture under a nitrogen 

atmosphere, FeSO4 is decomposed and further reduced to form hagg iron carbide, 

which is buried into carbon matrix of biochars after a lignin melting. During 

subsequent steam gasification/activation process, iron species are gradually 

exposed from the carbon via the pore drilling and widening effect of steam. At the 

same time, the bare part of iron species are oxidized by steam to form magnetite. 

The maximum phosphorous adsorption capacity of produced MAC sample 

calculated using the best-fit Langmuir-Freundlich model is estimated to be 21.18 

mg P/g. Further study of pyrolysis and subsequent steam gasification of metal dry 

impregnated lignin to produce MACs and H2-rich syngas implies that during the 

pyrolysis of FeSO4 impregnated lignin process, H2 is produced via the catalytic 

cracking of the volatiles. During the subsequent steam gasification of solid residues, 

H2 was mainly produced via the steam carbon reactions and the steam gas shift 
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reactions. The maximum overall H2 yield of the integrated process is as high as 

42.73 mol/kg-lignin. Also, approximately 70% of phosphorous in real domestic 

wastewater can be adsorbed by MACs produced from the same process after a 

treatment for 2 hours. 

Keywords: Lignin, Catalytic Pyrolysis, Biooil, Hydrogen, Magnetic Activated 

Carbon     
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Sammanfattning 

En utveckling av bärare av förnybar energi och gröna adsorbenter är ett viktigt steg 

för att skapa en fossilfri och toxinfri framtid i världen. Lignin är den näst största 

komponenten i biomassa och den enda förnybara resursen av aromater i naturen. 

För närvarande produceras cirka 70 miljoner ton teknisk lignin årligen från massa- 

och pappersindustrin i världen, medan endast 1-2% kan uppgraderas till värdefulla 

produkter. Pyrolys utgör en av de mest lovande teknikerna för ligninomvandling 

för att producera värdefulla produkter. Efter en pyrolys av lignin så kan bioolja, 

biogas och biokol produceras. Därefter så kan biogas och bioolja användas som 

alternativ till fossilbaserad energi, som i sin tur kan användas för att producera 

bränslen eller kemikalier via en katalytisk uppgraderingsprocess; biokol kan efter 

modifiering användas som en grön adsorbent för avlägsnande av anjoniska 

föroreningar. 

Denna avhandling bidrar med en systematisk forskning med fokus på en katalytisk 

pyrolys av lignin för att producera uppgraderade biobränslen och magnetiska 

aktiverade kol (MAC). Inledningsvis studeras två specifika problem, dvs svavel och 

smältning som är unika för pyrolys av lignin, för att uppnå en grundlig förståelse av 

denna process. Därefter studeras katalytisk pyrolys av lignin in-situ  och resultaten 

jämförs med lågkostnadskatalysatorer för att producera uppgraderade biooljor. 

Studier av en lämplig screening med användande av billiga katalysatorer genomförs 

också. Därefter studeras utvecklingen av en självförsörjande katalytisk pyrolys av 

lignin med användning av aktivt kol härrörande från samma pyrolysprocess för 

lignin som används för katalysatorer. Slutligen studeras pyrolys och en efterföljande 

ångförgasning för att producera MAC och H2-rik syntetgaser. Utvecklingen av en 

strömlinjeformad process för att producera högkvalitativa MAC produkter för 

adsorption av fosfor studeras inledningsvis. Därefter så studeras pyrolys och en 

efterföljande ångförgasning av en metalltorkad impregnerat lignin för att både 

producera MAC och en H2-rik syntetgas. 

Studien av svavelutvecklingen vid pyrolys av lignin innebär att radikaler som 

innehåller svavel är mer benägna att bindas till andra små radikaler under en snabb 

pyrolysprocess. Som ett resultat så är de huvudsakliga detekterade 

svavelföreningarna små molekylära gaser or vätskor med låga kokpunkter och den 

huvudsakliga komponenten i vätskefasen är svavelfri. Studien av lignins 

smältningsegenskaper vid den inledande pyrolystemperaturen visar att vid 

värmebehandling inom temperaturområdet 150 °C - 250 °C så genomgår Kraft 

lignin, lignin från massaprocessen och lignin från hydrolysprocessen olika 

omvandlingar. Kraftlignin smälter, mjuknar och uppnår ett flytande stadium efter 
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att ha uppnått en glastransformering.  Däremot så smälter inte lignin som 

extraherats från hydrolysprocessen utan snarare sönderdelas efter 

glastransformationen. Graden av korslänkningen av ligninstrukturen bestämmer 

dess smältegenskaper. Lignin som utvunnits från massaprocessen har en mindre 

korslänkad struktur. Därför smälter den, mjuknar och omvandlas till till ett flytande 

stadium efter att ha uppnått en glastransformering. Lignin som utvunnits från 

hydrolysprocessen har en större korslänkad struktur. Därför smälter den inte utan 

snarare sönderdelas efter en glastransformation. 

Studien av användandet av lågkostnadskatalysatorer med olika sura och strukturella 

egenskaper i en in-situ katalytisk pyrolys visar att användningen av endast 

kommersiella Ac som en katalysator leder till ett ökat utbyte av monocykliska 

aromatiska kolväten (MAC) i jämföresle med de andra billiga katalysatorerna. 

Katlysatorerna bestående av bentonit och rödlera är starkt sura men har dåliga 

porösa egenskaper. Detta innebär att mellanprodukterna är lätta att repolymerisera 

för att bilda kol utan att porväggen hindrar det. Kommersiella AC har en 

omfattande porös struktur såväl som en ytsurhet med en bestämd styrka. De 

producerade mellanprodukterna kan isoleras av porväggen och därmed gynna 

produktionen av MAHs. Dessutom verkar det som om endast porer med en storlek 

liknande den för syresättare bildade i den snabba pyrolysprocessen (0.6 - 1 nm) kan 

gynna en produktion av MAHs. Både större och mindre porer tenderar att gynna 

produktion av kol. 

En efterföljande studie av en katalytisk in-situ pyrolys av lignin med användande av 

aktiverat kol från samma pyrolysprocess genomfördes också. Resultaten visar att 

användningen av endast aktivt kol som har fler mesoporer än mikroporer som 

katalysator skulle kunna leda till en avsevärd minskning av tjäroljautbytet och en 

signifikant ökning av fenolerna i vattenhaltiga och flytande oljor. 

Diffusionseffektiviteten hos de reaktiva mellanprodukterna bestämda av 

porstorleken antas vara den mest avgörande parametern som bestämmer den 

katalytiska prestandan hos aktiverade kol. Storleken av mesoporer är mycket större 

än för reaktiva mellanprodukter. Därför kunde dessa porer låta de flesta av de 

reaktiva mellanprodukterna att diffundera snabbt och reagera i sina porer. Som ett 

resultat så kan utbytet av tjärolja minskas avsevärt.  

Resultaten från studien av den strömlinjeformade produktionsprocessen för MAC 

visar att järnelement kan förekomma inneslutna i en kolmatris vid smältning av 

lignin. Efter en pyrolys/uppkolning av lignin och FeSO4 i en kvävgasatmosfär, så 

sönderdelas FeSO4 och reduceras ytterligare under bildandet av järnkarbid. Denna 

är innesluten i kolmatrisen i biokolet vid en smältning av lignin. Under en 
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efterföljande ångförgansing/aktivering process så exponeras järnelementen gradvis 

från kolet via porborrningen och breddningseffekten som orsakas av ångan. 

Samtidigt oxideras den nakna delen av järnet genom reaktioner med ånga, vilket 

leder till bildande av magnetit.  

Den största adsorptionen av fosfor  av MAC proverna beräknades vara 21.18 mg 

P/g, genom användandet av Langmuir-Freundlich modellen. Studier genomfördes 

också av pyrolys och en efterföljande ångförgasning av metalltorkat impregnerat 

lignin för att producera MAC och H2-rik syntetgas. Resultaten visar att under 

pyrolysen av FeSO4 impregnerat lignin så bildas H2 via den katalytiska krackningen 

av de flyktiga ämnena. Under den efterföljande ångpyrolysen av fasta rester 

producerades huvudsakligen H2 via katalytiska ångkolreaktioner och katalytiska 

ånggaskiftesreaktioner. Det totala totala H2-utbytet för den integrerade processen 

är så högt som 42.73 mol / kg-lignin. Dessutom så adsorberas ungefär 70% av 

fosfor i vanligt hushållsavloppsvatten av MAC producerade från samma process 

efter en behandling under 2 timmar. 

Nyckelord: Lignin, katalystisk pyrolys, bioolja, vätgas, magnetiskt aktiverat kol. 
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摘要 

研发制备可再生的新型能源载体和绿色吸附剂是世界无毒化，无化石燃

料依赖化的发展进程中的重要步骤。木质素是生物质的第二大组成成分，

同时也是自然界中唯一的可再生的芳香化合物来源。目前，全球纸浆和

造纸行业每年生产约 7000万吨科技木质素，而其中只有 1-2％的木质素可

被转化为附加值高的高新技术产品。热解被广泛视为木质素转化最有前

景的技术之一。在木质素热解过程之后，可以产生 生物油，生物气和生

物炭三类产品。 其中，生物气和生物油可以被当作化石材料的替代品使

用，因为他们在经过进一步的催化升级过程之后可以制备出高品质燃料

或化学物质。生物炭则可以在改性后用作绿色吸附剂去除阴离子污染物。 

本论文针对木质素催化热解制备高品质生物燃料和磁性活性碳进行了系

统研究。包含的研究工作主要包含三个部分。第一部分的研究工作对木

质素热解过程中的两个特殊问题，即木质素含硫问题和木质素熔融问题

进行了探究。这一部分的研究工作的主要目的是对木质素热解过程进行

彻底的理解。第二部分的工作主要是廉价木质素原位催化热解催化剂的

开发以生产高品质的生物油。筛选具有不同孔结构和酸性的廉价催化剂

和使用衍生自相同木质素热解过程的活性炭作为催化剂进行木质素催化

热解是进行的两项具体工作。第三部分的工作主要是在惰性和水蒸气环

境下热解金属盐浸渍的木质素来制备富氢合成气和磁性活性碳。这一部

分同样包含两项具体工作。首先进行的是木质素制备高质量磁性活性碳

的工艺开发。随后进行的是热解金属浸渍的木质素共同生产磁性碳和富

氢合成气的工艺的探究。 

对木质素热解过程中硫演变的研究表明，在快速热解过程中，含硫自由

基更容易与其他小自由基结合形成小分子化合物，因此，产物中检测到

的主要硫化合物都是是小分子化合物。构成生物油的主要液体成分是不

含硫的。在预热解温度下探究木质素熔融特性的研究表明，木质素结构

的缩合程度决定了其熔融特性。造纸/制浆过程中提取的牛皮纸木质素一

般化学结构缩合程度较低，因此在玻璃化转变后会熔化并软化成流动状

态。 生物质水解之后提取得到的木质素的结构缩合程度较高，因此在玻

璃化转变后不会熔化而是开始分解。 
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筛选具有不同孔结构和酸性的廉价原位木质素催化热解催化的研究表明，

在所有廉价催化剂中，活性炭作为催化剂可以得到最高的单环芳烃产率。

主要原因是活性炭具有丰富的孔结构和一定的表面酸度。反应中间体可

以被孔壁分离进而避免再聚合反应的发生，作为结果单环芳烃的产率被

显著提高。使用衍生自相同木质素热解过程的活性炭作为催化剂进行木

质素催化热解的研究表明，仅使用介孔为主的活性炭作为催化剂，才会

导致焦油的收率显着下降以及生物油中苯酚浓度的显着增加。由孔径决

定的反应中间体的扩散效率被认为是决定活性炭催化性能的最关键参数。

介孔的孔径大小比反应性中间体的尺寸大很多，因此可以使大多数的反

应中间体迅速扩散进孔并在孔中发生反应。但是，由于较小的尺寸，微

孔则会阻碍相当一部分反应中间体进入孔中，进而促进了反应中间的再

聚合生成焦油。 

木质素制备高质量磁性活性碳的工艺开发研究表明，铁物种可以通过木

质素熔化工艺嵌入碳基质中。木质素在惰性气氛下热解后，亚铁盐分解

并被进一步还原，生成碳化铁。 由于木质素的熔化，大部分的碳化铁被

埋入生物炭的碳基质中。在蒸汽被注入之后，通过蒸汽的造孔及扩孔作

用，铁种逐渐从碳中暴露出来。于此同时，裸露部分的碳化铁被水蒸汽

氧化生成磁铁矿。惰性及水蒸气气氛下热解金属浸渍的木质素共同生产

磁性碳和富氢合成气的研究表明，在惰性气氛下的热解过程中，氢气主

要通过挥发分的催化裂解产生。在进一步的水蒸气气氛下的固体产物的

热解过程中，氢气主要是通过水碳反应和水气变换反应产生的。所有探

究的案例中，氢气的总的最高产率可以达到 42.73 mol / kg 木质素。同一

过程中产生的磁性活性碳被用于实际生活废水处理，实验结果表明，大

约两小时后，实际生活废水中大约 70％的磷酸盐可以被该磁性碳吸附。 

关键词: 木质素，催化热解，生物油，氢气，磁性活性碳 
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Chapter 1 

1Introduction  

1.1 Introduction   

A fossil-free and toxin-free future is a goal that Sweden and even Europe have been 

committed to create. By 2045, Sweden is to have zero net emissions of greenhouse 

gases into the atmosphere [1] and by 2050, all developed countries in Europe are 

to cut their GHG emission by 80% [2]. An inquiry to propose a ban on spreading 

sewage sludge on farmland and a phosphorus recycling requirement has also been 

published by the Swedish government in 2018 [3]. All these incentivize a great 

demand of renewable energy carriers and green adsorbents. 

Lignin is one of the three major biomass components and is produced in large-

quantities as a by-product in paper and pulping industries. It is also the only 

renewable source of aromatics in nature, since it is a polyphenolic substance that 

consists of hydroxyl- and methoxy- substituted phenyl-propane units. Pyrolysis of 

lignin has been investigated since around 100 years ago [4]. After a lignin pyrolysis 

process, biooil, biogas and biochar can be produced. Wherein, biogas and biooil 

are important renewable energy resources, which, after upgradation, can be used as 

alternatives to fossil fuels for fuel or chemicals production [5]. Biochar is a 

renewable carbon source, which can be converted to a variety of functional carbon 

materials such as activated carbon (AC)[6,7].  

Lignin pyrolysis derived biooils have many undesirable properties such as a strong 

causticity and instability due to their high oxygen contents [8]. Therefore, the 

application of homogeneous catalysts to remove oxygen from biooil is currently 

recognized as one of the most effective biooil upgradation methods [9]. However, 

due to the complexity of biooil components and the high cost of normal catalysts 

[9], few catalytic pyrolysis lignin processes have been used in industrial applications. 

Therefore, a screening low-cost effective catalyst and developing corresponding 

catalytic pyrolysis of lignin process represents the interesting and challenging 

research.   
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Lignin pyrolysis derived biochar has a limited surface area [10] and is normally  

subjected to an activation process to produce AC, which has a high surface area 

[7,11]. However, the adsorption capacity of biochar derived AC for some pollutants 

like phosphorus is still quite poor, due to the low surface charge. The adsorption 

of such pollutants mainly depends on the electrostatic adsorption between the 

adsorbent and the pollutant [12].  Moreover, biochar and biochar derived AC are 

in forms of fine powders. Thus, the isolation of these fine powders from treated 

wastewater is also an important issue to study further. Magnetic activated carbons 

(MACs) are believed to be ideal adsorbents for removal of pollutants like 

phosphorous. On one hand, the decoration of magnetic metal oxides could 

significantly increase the surface charge. On the other hand, fine powders of MACs 

could easily be removed from water by using a magnet. Therefore, the fabrication 

of MACs from lignin, which have good phosphorous adsorption capacities and are 

easy to isolate from a system, also represents an interesting and challenging research 

area.    

This dissertation summaries the works on the catalytic pyrolysis of lignin to 

produce upgraded biofuels as an alternative energy carrier and the use of MACs as 

green adsorbents for phosphorous removal i.e., the two attractive research topics 

described above. The layout of the dissertation and research focus at different 

stages are described in following sections. 
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1.2 Objectives 

 The overall aim of this dissertation is to propose novel catalytic pyrolysis 

processes to convert lignin to high-quality biofuels and functional carbon 

materials, based on a thorough understanding of the lignin pyrolysis 

process. Specifically:  

o To achieve a thorough understanding of a lignin pyrolysis process 

via investigating two special issues i.e. sulfur and melting unique 

to lignin pyrolysis process (Supplements I and II). 

 To understand the evolution of sulfur during the 

pyrolysis process (supplement I). 

 To identify the main reason for a lignin melting under a 

thermos-treatment (supplement II).  

o To screen suitable low-cost catalysts and to develop novel 

catalytic pyrolysis of lignin processes for upgraded biooils 

production (Supplements Ⅲ and Ⅴ).  

 To screen suitable low-cost materials as catalysts for in 

situ catalytic pyrolysis of lignin process (Supplement Ⅲ). 

 To develop a self-sufficient catalytic pyrolysis of lignin 

process via using AC derived from the same lignin 

pyrolysis process as a catalyst (Supplement Ⅴ). 

o To develop novel pyrolysis and subsequent steam gasification of 

metal impregnated lignin process for high-quality MACs and H2-

rich syngas production (Supplements Ⅳ and Ⅵ).  

 To propose a streamlined process to produce high-quality 

MACs for phosphorous removal (Supplement Ⅳ). 

 To further develop a novel pyrolysis and subsequent 

steam gasification of metal impregnated lignin process to 

co-produce high-quality MACs and H2-rich syngas 

(Supplement Ⅵ). 
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1.3 Structure of the dissertation 

This thesis is organized into eight chapters based on the work performed during 

the doctoral study. The main contents of each chapter are summarized as follows: 

Chapter 2 gives the general introduction of the basic information of lignin types 

and structure, pyrolysis and catalytic pyrolysis of the lignin process, biooil and 

biochar properties, and other related products or materials which are beneficial for 

a better understanding of the conducted work.  

Chapter 3 provides all involved experimental information including reactor, 

experimental procedure, materials and material characterization.  

Chapter 4, 5, and 6 represent the major sections of the work conducted during the 

doctoral study and are therefore the core chapters of the current dissertation. 

Chapter 4 is written based on works reported in supplements I and II, where the 

evolution sulfur during lignin pyrolysis and the lignin melting characteristics are 

investigated. Results and discussion, and conclusions are three main parts of the 

chapter.  

Chapter 5 is written on the basis of works conducted for supplements Ⅲ and Ⅴ. 

Supplement Ⅲ screens low-cost materials with different acidic and textural 

properties as catalysts for catalytic pyrolysis of lignin. Supplement Ⅴ is a 

continuation of supplement Ⅲ. The use of low-cost ACs derived from the same 

lignin pyrolysis process as catalysts for lignin pyrolysis processes is investigated. 

The chapter is also organized in order of result and discussion, conclusions.  

Chapter 6 is written based on the works reported in supplements Ⅳ and Ⅵ. In 

supplement Ⅳ, a streamlined process to produce MACs for phosphorous 

adsorption via using lignin melting to combine magnetite and carbons is developed. 

In supplement Ⅵ, pyrolysis and subsequent steam gasification of metal 

impregnated lignin for coproduction of H2-rich syngas is investigated. Result and 

discussion, and conclusions are also two main sections of this chapter.  

The last two chapters, chapter 7 and 8, provide general conclusions which are 

summarized based on the results from each supplement and recommendations and 

opportunities for further research, respectively. The overview of research contents 

can be found in figure 1.1
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Figure 1.1 The overview of research contents.
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1.4 Sustainability aspects of the dissertation 

All works involved in this dissertation are believed to be beneficial for the 

development of a sustainable world—a world where all people can live productive, 

vibrant and peaceful lives on a healthy planet. The theme of this dissertation is to 

convert lignin to add-value products via a catalytic pyrolysis process. Lignin itself 

is a waste product from paper and pulping industries. Also, treatment of black 

liquor with high lignin contents has always been a difficult environmental issue [13]. 

In this way, all works on lignin conversion falls into the category of waste 

management, which is in accordance with the UN Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDG) 11 sustainable cities and communities [14].  

A major task of this dissertation is screening a suitable low-cost catalyst and 

developing suitable catalytic pyrolysis of lignin process to produce upgraded biooil, 

which has a great potential to be used as alternative to fossil fuels. By this action, 

the consumption of fossil fuels would significantly be reduced. As a result, the 

emissions of GHG would also be significantly reduced. This is in accordance with 

the UN Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) 13 climate action.   

Another major task of this dissertation is the development of a novel process for 

H2-rich syngas and MACs production via a pyrolysis and subsequent steam 

gasification of metal dry impregnated lignin. H2 is a renewable and green alternative 

energy sources, since it can be not only used for machinery with zero emission, but 

also for high thermal efficient H2 fuel cells [15]. H2 production from lignin is in 

accordance with the UN Sustainable Development Goals 7 affordable and clean 

energy. MACs have several possibilities to remove pollutants like phosphorous 

removal compared to normal adsorbents. Therefore, several future applications 

can be foreseen. This is in accordance with the UN Sustainable Development 

Goals (SDG) 13 clean water and sanitation.    
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Chapter 2 

2Background 
A general information of lignin, pyrolysis and catalytic pyrolysis lignin process, 

biooil and biochar, and phosphorous removal technologies are provided in this 

chapter. Specific literature review and motivation statement of each stage work are 

given in corresponding chapters.     

2.1 Lignin 

 Types of lignin  

Lignin is the residue left after cellulose and hemi-cellulose being extracted from 

biomass. According to different extraction methods, lignin can be divided into 

several different types. A summarized introduction of common lignin types can be 

found in table 2.1. 

Table 2.1 Common types of lignin and corresponding extraction methods. 

Type Note 

Kraft lignin [16] Extracted using the Kraft pulping process (NaOH+ 

Na2S)；Byproduct of paper and pulping industries; 

Most available lignin source.  

Alkali lignin [17] Extracted using alkali (NaOH) or soda (Na2CO3) 

pulping process; Replaced by Kraft pulping in paper 

and pulping industries. 

Lignosulfonate [18] Extracted using sulfite (H2SO4) pulping process; Most 

accessible commercial lignin.  

Oragnosolv lignin 

[17] 

Extracted using organic solutions; High purity and 

quality lignin and cellulose being produced. 

 

Hydrolysis lignin [4] 

Extracted using hydrolysis process; byproduct of bio-

ethanol production industries; expected to be more 

abundant in the future.  
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Annual production of lignin from paper and pulping industries, mainly referring to 

Kraft lignin, is estimated to be higher than 70 million globally [19]. However, the 

majority of these lignin is directly burned as low-value fuel. Development of novel 

process to convert Kraft lignin to value added products is an urgent need. In this 

way, all studies in this dissertation are based on Kraft lignin. In some specific studies, 

other types of lignin are also used as references.     

 Chemical structure of lignin  

As mentioned before, lignin is a macromolecular polymer mainly composed of 

three different phenolic monomers. The three phenolic monomers are p-coumaryl 

alcohol, coniferyl alcohol and sinapyl alcohol. The exact structure of lignin is not 

precisely known and depends largely on the bio-resource and extraction method. 

Lignin in softwood contains mainly coniferyl units and the proportion of coniferyl 

units is estimated to be 85%-100%. Lignin in hardwood contain a near equal 

amount of coniferyl and syringyl [20].   

There are mainly two types of bonds that link monomers to form lignin, one is a 

carbon-oxygen bond and the other is a carbon-carbon bond. Carbon-oxygen bonds 

are bonds between C (α- or β-) in the side chain and O atoms. The main carbon-

oxygen bonds include β-O-4, α-O-4, and 4-O-5.  Here, β-O-4 comprises the 

majority with 40%-60% for all types of wood. Carbon-carbon bonds are bonds 

between carbons in neighboring side-chains or carbons in neighboring aromatic 

rings or carbons in neighboring side-chain and aromatic rings. Main carbon-carbon 

bonds include β-β, 5-5, β-5, and β-1 [21]. Representative lignin structure plus 

monomers and bonds information can be seen in figure 2.1  

 

Figure 2.1 Representative structure of lignin. 
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 Sulfur content in Kraft lignin 

For the Kraft pulping process, hot alkali (NaOH, Na2S) solutions are used to cook 

the raw materials to dissolve lignin at high temperatures, and then black liquors 

with a high concentration of lignin are obtained. Kraft lignin is produced by 

acidification of black liquors with weak acids like H2CO3 and H2SO3. During this 

step, phenolic end-groups can be transformed into a quinomethide form and 

thereby cleave covalent bonds between lignin and polysaccharides. Sulfide ions 

work as a strong nucleophile. It could nucleophilic attack the electrophilic 

quinonethide causing depolymerization. Most of sulfur would break from the lignin 

structure and convert to other sulfur compounds after a cooking process [16]. But 

there are still some left in the lignin structure. As a result, Kraft lignin usually has a 

sulfur content ranging from 1.5% to 3% [22,23]. Moreover, a sulfonation process 

of Kraft lignin is usually performed to increase its water-solubility to broaden its 

application. The produced sulfonated Kraft lignin has a sulfur content higher than 

4% [24,25]. The mechanism of sulfur being bonded into lignin structure during 

Kraft pulping process and subsequent sulfonation process can be seen in figure 2.2.  

 

Figure 2.2 Mechanism of sulfur being bonded into a lignin structure during the 

Kraft pulping [16] and subsequent sulfonation processes. 

Sulfur is undesirable in lignin pyrolysis derived biooils and biogases since it not only 

increases the acidity but also causes air pollution problems during combustion. 

Blending processes are needed to remove sulfur if the most of sulfur compounds 

exist in gas or liquid phases after a pyrolysis process [26]. Limited works have been 

reported on the issue of sulfur in lignin. According to Fenner et al [27], sulfur 

appears to exist in many different forms in isolated Kraft lignin due to the 

complicated sulfur reactions which take place during the Kraft pulping process. 

Possible forms of sulfur in lignin structure are thiol (-SH), sulfide bonds (-S-), or 

disulfide bonds (-S-S-). Sulfonation of Kraft lignin to rend Kraft lignin water 
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soluble has been conducted by John Paul William Inwood [28]. The synthesized 

soluble sulfonated lignin samples demonstrated a greater solubility than Kraft lignin 

via introducing SO3
2- to the lignin structure. The existence of sulfur-containing 

compounds originating from Kraft pulping process in pyrolytic products has been 

confirmed by Beis et al [29] and Lin et al [30]. The influence of inorganic sulfur 

compounds in the pyrolysis of Kraft lignin has been investigated by Dondi et al 

[31]. The results show that sulfates can act as oxidizers at high temperatures during 

a pyrolysis process which increases the amount of carbon dioxide being formed.  

2.2 Pyrolysis of lignin 

Pyrolysis is a technique that proceeds by heating of organic materials at moderate 

temperatures in the absence of oxygen and immediate quenching of the emerging 

vapors. After a pyrolysis process, solid products i.e. biochar, liquid product i.e. 

biooil and gas product i.e. biogas can be produced. According to the differences in 

heating rates and residence times, the pyrolysis process can be divided into three 

categories: slow pyrolysis, fast pyrolysis and flask pyrolysis [9,32]. A comparison of 

the different types of pyrolysis processes is given in table 2.2.  

Table 2.2 Comparison of different types of pyrolysis process.  

Pyrolysis technique Process conditions  

Residence time  Heating rate   Temperature(°C)  

Slow pyrolysis From minutes 

to hours  

<50 °C/min  400-600 

Fast pyrolysis  < 5 s 10 to 1000 °C/s 400-600 

 

Flash pyrolysis  <0.1 s >1000 °C /s 650-900 

 

 Bonds scission during pyrolysis of lignin process 

Pyrolysis of lignin refers to a process of thermo-decomposition of phenyl-propane 

units forming lignin macromolecular structures (figure 2.3). Product distribution of 

lignin pyrolysis varies with the biomass source, but monomers from the 

degradation of the main structure dominant. For example, guaiacols are dominant 

among softwood lignin pyrolysis products [29,33].  
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Figure 2.3 Representative lignin pyrolysis process  

The corresponding temperature range of different bonds scissions is shown in 

figure 2.4. The scission of α-, and β-aryl–alkyl–ether linkages occurs at a 

temperature range 150-300 °C. The dehydration reactions start around 200 °C. Also, 

a cleavage of the main linkage i.e. β-O-4 occurs at a temperature range from 250 °C 

to 350 °C. As a result, guaiacol, Dimethoxyphenol, dimethoxyacetophenone 

(DMAP), and dimethoxyacetophenone (TMAP) can be formed. Bonds connecting 

side chains and aromatic rings start to break down at temperatures from 300 °C. 

Small-molecule gaseous or liquid products can be produced via side chains splitting 

from aromatic structures. Scissions of carbon-carbon bonds between different 

monomers usually need higher temperature (370-400 °C) [9].   

 

Figure 2.4 The scission of different bonds at corresponding temperature range. 
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 Char agglomeration during lignin pyrolysis process 

Pyrolysis of technical lignin, mainly referring to Kraft lignin, is mainly performed 

by using micro-Py-GC/MS or small bench scale fixed bed reactors [34,35]. 

Continuously feeding and pyrolyzing Kraft lignin is proven to be impossible. This 

is mainly caused by the lignin melting and subsequent char agglomeration under 

heat treatment, which has also been regarded as the primary barrier for lignin 

thermo-conversion with aiming for fuels or chemicals productions [4].    

Several works have been done to either focus on the understanding of the melting 

and char agglomeration problem or focusing on how to avoid lignin melting and 

char agglomeration to achieve a continuous feeding and pyrolyzing of lignin.  

Shrestha et al [36] characterized lignin via applying TGA, DSC, NMR, Rheology, 

and FTIR analysis to investigate lignin softening and pyrolysis. It is found that upon 

heating, lignin undergoes softening. This is followed by the solidification of the 

softened material by cross-linking reactions. Works performed by an international 

collaboration pointed out that hydrolysis lignin with high cellulose content has less 

severe melting and char agglomeration problem than alkali lignin with low cellulose 

contents [4]. The addition of calcium formate and calcium hydroxide to lignin prior 

to the lignin pyrolysis has been reported by Mukkamala et al [37] and Zhou et al 

[38] to be effective for reducing the clogging and agglomeration during a 

continuous pyrolysis process. Though the addition of calcium formate and calcium 

hydroxide to lignin prior to a pyrolysis process could resist lignin melting to certain 

content, the working mechanism of calcium formate and calcium hydroxide is 

somewhat unconvincing [38]. If the cellulose content of lignin determines its 

melting properties, the working mechanism of cellulose should be pointed out [4].    

 Pyrolysis of lignin derived products 

Biooil  

Biooil refers to liquid products composed of hundreds of individual compounds 

which are derived from biomass and other organic materials decomposition or 

fragmentation. Compounds in normal biomass derived biooil can be divided into 

the following types: hydroxyaldehydes, hydroxyketones, carboxylic acids, 

furan/pyran ring containing compounds, anhydrosugars, phenolic compounds and 

oligomer fragments of lignocellulosic polymers. All these types of compounds are 

oxygenates, which contribute to a high oxygen content of biooil and undesired 

properties such as corrosivity and inability [39]. 

As mentioned before, lignin is one major component of biomass and is a 

macromolecular polymer made from phenyl-propane units. This determines that 
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biooils produced via lignin pyrolysis are different from normal biomass-derived 

biooils to some extent. The components of lignin-derived biooil are mainly 

phenolic compounds and their oligomers, while the contents of hydroxyaldehydes, 

hydroxyketones, carboxylic acids, furan/pyran ring containing compounds, and 

anhydrosugars, are relatively low [20]. As a result, lignin-derived biooils are mainly 

heavy tarry biooils that are quite sticky [4]. This also puts forward higher 

requirements for lignin pyrolysis derived biooils.  

Biochar and biochar derived functionalized carbon materials  

Biochar is a solid product formed by primary or secondary condensation of 

biomass or other organic materials monomers during the pyrolysis process [40]. 

Normally, biochars are used as carbon sources to produce functionalized carbon 

materials such as active carbon and metal decorated biochar/AC. The application 

of biochar and biochar derived functionalized carbon materials is mainly in the 

following areas: heat and power plant via direct combustion or gasification [41,42]; 

pollutants removal or energy storage via an abundant porous structure [12]; 

building materials via mechanical properties [43]. Using biochar derived carbon 

based adsorbents to replace of fossil carbon based adsorbents to remove pollutants 

from a system is gaining more and more opportunities due to the increasing 

requirement for an environmental protection.  

The porous properties of biochar mainly depends on the porous properties of the 

raw biomass materials. Biochar derived from lignin generally has poorer porous 

property than that derived from normal biomass, due to the thermoplastic 

properties of lignin [44]. In order to use biochar as adsorbents, an activation process 

is needed to produce AC with abundant porous structure, which is one typical type 

of functionalized carbon materials. There are basically two different activation 

methods [7,45]. One is known as physical activation using steam and or CO2 as 

activating agents [46], which is also a gasification of biochar process with syngas 

and or CO as aimed products [47]; the other one is known as chemical activation 

using chemicals including K2CO3, Na2CO3, KOH, NaOH, ZnCl2, and H3PO4 as 

activating agent [11]. Physical activation is normally used for ACs with surface areas 

lower than 1000 cm2/g production, which are mainly used in wastewater treatment 

field. Chemical activation can be applied to the preparation of AC with quite high 

surface areas (up to 3500 cm2/g) [11]. The produced AC can be used for some 

special applications that requires a high surface area such as for energy storage and 

CO2 adsorption [48,49].  

Decoration of biochar or AC with metal oxides to produce metal oxides 

functionalized biochars or ACs with enhanced pollutants adsorption capacity is the 
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other common biochar/ activated modification way [12,50]. A major problem in 

the practical application of biochar/AC is that they are very hard to be separated 

from the aqueous medium after a saturation adsorption of pollutes [51]. Decorating 

biochar/AC with metal oxides with magnetic properties, mainly referring to 

magnetite, is recognized as the most effective method to address these problems. 

Produced carbon materials are known as MACs. The MACs are normally produced 

via precipitating a magnetic component on an already AC [52] or impregnating iron 

ions on biomass and then followed by carbonization and activation process [53]. 

However, the precipitation of the iron oxides on an already AC usually causes the 

block of the pore of AC and thus leading to a decrease of the surface area of the 

ACs [54]. Moreover, the stability of iron species and AC composite is a problem 

too, because the magnetic component is usually loosely integrated to the AC [54]. 

The isolation of magnetic component and AC is quite easy to occur. Moreover, the 

impregnation of iron ions on biomass is believed to cause lots of iron salts loss due 

to that the mass loss of the biomass during the carbonization and activation 

processes is quite high, which is not clearly stated in the literature.  

2.3 Catalytic pyrolysis of lignin   

All processes that involve adding catalysts to the lignin pyrolysis process can be 

classified as catalytic pyrolysis of lignin process. By using a catalyst, the yield and 

composition distribution of produced biooil and biogas can be modified since a 

series of reactions including cracking, dehydration, decarbonylation, steam 

reforming and decarboxylation can be enhanced [32]. Commend studied catalysts 

includes metal oxides, zeolites based catalysts with and without transition metals 

modified, and supported catalysts. Catalysts can be either premixed with lignin prior 

to the pyrolysis process [5] or be mixed with pyrolysis vapors via being placed in a 

separated reaction unit downstream in the process [55].  

 Common studied catalysts  

Metal oxides 

Metal oxides catalysts mainly refer to inorganic species which exist on lignin as ash 

and are mainly added to lignin via dry mixing or wet impregnation. These inorganic 

species mainly include alkali earth metal (Na and K) oxides, alkaline earth metal 

(Ga and Mg) oxides and transition metal (Fe and Ni) oxides [56]. Both alkali and 

alkaline earth metallic species and transition metallic species are reported to be good 

cracking catalysts. Addition of a trace amount of these catalyst could significantly 

increase the gas compounds especially with respect to H2 yield. At the same time, 
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the char yield is also reported to increase [57]. For lignin with high ash contents, an 

acidic washing to reduce these inorganic species content is needed for biooil 

production [58]. However, for catalytic pyrolysis/gasification of lignin process 

aiming to produce biogas especially H2-rich biogas, metal oxides are usually needed 

to be mixed with lignin prior to the pyrolysis process via impregnation [56].    

Zeolites based catalysts 

Zeolites are the most studied catalysts due to their acidity and porosity. Acidity, 

which is determined by the silicon-aluminum ratio, can play a role in cracking. A 

suitable porous size can increase the selectivity of certain products. The mechanism 

of zeolites during a catalytic pyrolysis process can be seen in figure 2.5. Zeolites 

have been investigated by both in situ catalytic upgradation and ex situ upgradation 

process [59]. According to the pore size, zeolites can be classified into two 

categories: microporous zeolites and mesoporous zeolites. Common studied 

microporous zeolites are HZSM5 and HY [60]. Common studied mesoporous 

zeolites mainly refers to MCM-41 [61]. For the same type of catalyst, the influence 

of acidity determined by silicon-aluminum ratio have also been well investigated 

[62].  

 

Figure 2.5 Mechanism of zeolites during a catalytic pyrolysis process.   

HZSM5 is the zeolite that exhibits the highest selectivity for aromatics, owing to 

its moderate pore size and channel structure. A quick deactivation mainly caused 

by coke deposition is the main factor hindering the application of catalyst. For 

lignin pyrolysis, guaiacols, the main monomer formed lignin structure, are 

extremely easy to form coke via repolymerization [63]. Moreover, the larger 

diffusion resistance caused by the channel is also the main reason for the 

deactivation of carbon deposits. Introducing mesopores via alkali treatment [64] 

and increasing extra acidic sites via loading transition metals are the most widely 
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studied solutions [65]. Compared to HZSM5 catalysts, MCM-41 and HY have 

lower diffusion resistances. Increasing extra acidic sites via loading transition metals 

have also been attempted to increase the aromatics selectivity [61,66].  

Supported transition metal catalysts 

Supported transition metal catalysts mainly refers to catalysts which are prepared 

via loading transition metals (Ni, Mo, Fe, and Co) on normal used catalyst carriers 

(C, Al2O3, SiO2, ZrO2, and TiO2). The supported transition metal catalysts are 

mainly used as hydro-deoxygenation (HDO) catalyst. The HDO reaction usually 

takes place at high H2 pressure and high temperature [9].  

 Catalytic pyrolysis models 

The catalytic pyrolysis of lignin process where catalysts are premixed with lignin is 

referred to the in situ catalytic pyrolysis process [5] and the catalytic pyrolysis of 

lignin process where catalysts are placed in separated reaction units at downstream 

of the process is referred to  the ex situ catalytic pyrolysis process [55].  

In situ catalytic pyrolysis  

For in situ catalytic pyrolysis, catalysts and lignin are intimately mixed in the 

pyrolysis reactor, which enables immediate contact between catalysts and pyrolysis 

vapors. As a result, the decomposition of larger pyrolysis fragments or oligomers  

could be enhanced and the possibility of secondary reactions mainly referring to 

repolymerization of pyrolysis vapors can be largely reduced [65,67]. Moreover, 

during the practical utilization process, in situ catalytic pyrolysis simplifies the 

process and lowers the energy requirement of the process [9]. 

However, catalysts used in situ catalytic pyrolysis process are particularly 

susceptible to deactivation due to the quick coke deposit caused by the intimate 

contact with pyrolysis vapors and solid char produced after a pyrolysis process. 

Here, screening suitable low-cost materials as in situ catalytic pyrolysis catalysts is 

believed to one potential route [68,69]. From one side, the catalyst cost is practically 

relative lower. Even though high amount of catalyst is necessary in a continuous 

system, the economy of the process will not be a problem [70]. From the other 

side, the regeneration performance of the cheap catalyst would be better than the 

zeolite based catalysts. This is due to that they are mainly composed of natural metal 

oxides, which can withstand high temperatures [71].  

Potential low-cost catalysts can be low-cost or waste materials with similar 

properties as common studied catalysts. In other words, low-cost catalysts can 

either be porous materials [72] or be metallic materials containing active metal 
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oxides [73]. There are limited reports of the use of low-cost materials as catalysts 

for the pyrolysis of lignin. A representative study is the study performed by Elfadly 

et al [72]. The aromatic hydrocarbons production (especially BTX) by the catalytic 

fast pyrolysis of lignin over bentonite clay (montmorillonite) as naturally occurring 

and acid activated with mineral acids HCl, H2SO4, and H3PO4 is investigated. The 

yields of high value added monocyclic aromatics such as BTX (benzene- toluene- 

xylenes) and naphthalene were increased by a catalytic upgrading using HCl-

activated bentonite clay. 

Ex situ catalytic pyrolysis  

For ex situ catalytic pyrolysis processes, it is more flexible to operate under optimal 

catalytic upgrading conditions such as reaction temperature and residence time 

since catalysts are placed in separated reaction units. Also, the char formed in the 

fast pyrolysis process can be separated by appropriate hot vapor 

separation/filtration. The obtained char could be a valuable solid product. More 

importantly, the catalyst carbon deposition problems could also be alleviated to 

some extent compared to catalyst used for in situ catalytic pyrolysis process. But, 

ex situ catalytic pyrolysis requires more reactors and a longer process, which leads 

to substantially higher fixed assets investment and operation costs during 

applications. 

Zeolites based catalysts are most widely studied ex situ lignin catalytic pyrolysis 

catalysts. Both microporous and mesoporous zeolites have been investigated 

[59,74,75]. HZSM5 is the zeolite that exhibits highest selectivity for aromatic owing 

to its moderate pore size and channel structure among all investigated zeolites [55]. 

Adding mesopores to HZSM5 to increase the diffusion efficiency via alkali 

treatment [64] and doping transition metal onto HZSM5  to add additional active 

sites [65] are two main most widely investigated routes to increase the stability of 

the catalyst. Specific literature will not be given here due to too much relevant 

research literature.  
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Chapter 3 

3Materials, Methods, and 
Experimental Procedures  
Experimental information including reactor, experimental procedure, materials and 

material characterization are described in this chapter. 

3.1 Raw materials  

 Lignin  

Although all studies in this dissertation are based on Kraft lignin, the characteristics 

of lignin used at different stages during the study are different, due to the specific 

research need and the differences among different lignin extraction processes. 

Detailed information of lignin used in the different supplement materials can be 

seen below.  

The lignin used in supplement I is a sulfonated Kraft lignin bought from Sigma-

Aldrich (St. Louis, MO, USA). It is produced via sulfonation of Kraft lignin and is 

the only available commercial Kraft lignin [19]. Because it has a higher sulfur 

content, it is selected as raw materials for works conducted in supplement I.  

The lignin used in supplements II, Ⅲ, and Ⅵ is Kraft lignin that is precipitated 

from black liquors according to the Lignoboost process [76]. The lignin is provided 

by a mill plant in northern Europe and the used biomass raw materials are spruce.  

A hydrolysis lignin provided by SEK AB is also used in supplement II as a reference 

material. Detailed information of the bio-ethanol production i.e. the hydrolysis 

lignin extraction process can be found online [77].   

The lignin used in supplement Ⅳ and Ⅴ is a Kraft lignin that is precipitated from 

black liquors according to the Clean Flow Black process [78]. The used biomass 

raw materials are also spruce. The clean Flow Black process is a similar lignin 

extraction process as the Lignoboost process, which is developed by a Swedish 

company. Detailed information can be found in reference [78].     
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All lignin samples are dried at room temperature to reach a stable moisture content 

of approximately 2% before being used. The proximate and elemental analysis of 

all types of lignin are listed in table 3.1. 

Table 3.1 Ultimate and proximate analyses of the lignin (wt. %). 

Materials Supplements Elemental analysis Proximate analysis 

  C H N O* S  Volatile Ash  

Kraft lignin I 52.3 4.7 0.1 38.1 4.8  48.6 18.4  

Kraft lignin II, Ⅲ, Ⅵ 66.2 4.70 0.15 26.90 2.0  64.7 0.06  

Hydrolysis lignin II 60.9 5.4 0.82 32.3 0.58  59.1 2.2  

Kraft lignin Ⅳ, Ⅴ 65.6 4.8 0.13 26.5 2.9  65.6 0.44  

* Calculated from difference: O%=100%-C%-H%-N%-S%. 

 Catalysts 

Four different low-cost materials i.e. ilmenite (FeTiO3), bentonite (Al-Si-OH), 

commercial AC and red mud (RM) are used as catalysts in supplement Ⅲ.  Ilmenite 

and red mud are provided by companies. Al-Si-OH and commercial ACs are 

purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. FeTiO3, Al-Si-OH, and RM have been calcined at 

550 °C for 1hour before experiment. The commercial AC is used as received. All 

catalysts were grinded and sieved to reach same particle size with lignin. More 

information is given in supplement Ⅲ. 

Char and AC derived from the same lignin pyrolysis process are used as catalysts 

in supplement Ⅴ. The char catalyst is just the char collected from the sample basket 

after a lignin pyrolysis process. The AC catalysts are produced via steam gasification 

/activation of char. Overall, ACs with three different char burn-off rates are 

produced. More information is given in supplement Ⅴ.  

Ferrous salts, i.e., FeSO4, are used as catalysts in supplements Ⅴ and Ⅵ. The 

ferrous salt are purchased from Sigma-Aldrich. Samples with a similar size range as 

that of lignin were used in the experiments. 
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3.2 Experimental facilities  

 Py-GC/MS  

Pyrolysis of lignin is performed by using Pyrola-gas chromatography mass 

spectroscopy (Py-GC/MS) in supplements I and II. The specific model of Py-

GC/MS is Pyrola 2000 connected to Agilent 7890A GC and Agilent 5975C MS, 

which is located at the Department of Materials Science and Engineering, KTH, 

Stockholm. A schematic diagram of Py-GC/MS instrument can be seen in figure 

3.1. The Pyrola 2000 is a micro-pyrolyzer consisted of Pt-filament which is capable 

of holding 0.1-2 mg samples. The samples are heated via giving electricity to the 

filament. The produced vapors enters the GC part along with argon, which is used 

as a carrier gas. The GC part is mainly equipped with different types of columns 

for compounds separation. The used column in supplements I and II is VF1701. 

Separated compounds then enter the MS part which is mainly equipped with MS 

detectors for determination of the categories of compounds. MS peaks are shown 

in the computer and the NIST-11 library was employed for peaks identification. 

Detailed operation parameters of Py-GC/MS instrument at different work can be 

found in the corresponding supplements.  

 

Figure 3.1 Schematic diagram of a Py-GC/MS equipment.  

 Bench-scale fixed bed reactor 

Pyrolysis of lignin is conducted by using two different bench-scale fixed bed 

reactors in supplements Ⅲ, Ⅳ, Ⅴ, and Ⅵ. Specifically, a vertical bench-scale fixed 

bed reactor is used in supplements Ⅲ and Ⅴ and a horizontal bench-scale fixed bed 

reactor is used in supplements Ⅳ and Ⅵ. Both setups are constructed manually 

and placed at the Department of Materials Science and Engineering, KTH, 

Stockholm. 
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The vertical bench-scale fixed bed reactor and its process flow chart is shown in 

figure 3.2. Compared to the normal fixed bed reactor, the reactor is modified by 

adding a water cooling jacket. It can be seen that the reactor mainly consists of 

three parts: a water-cooled area, a heated area, and a quenched area.  The water-

cooled area refers to the area covered by the water cooling jacket, which is used for 

cooling down samples while the bottom heated area already reaches the reaction 

temperature. A heated area refers to the area covered by the electrical furnace, 

which is used for heating of samples.  A quenched area refers to nitrogen space of 

glass bottles and condensers, which is the area used for condensation of the 

produced pyrolysis vapors and for collection of liquids. Under this case, the 

reaction process can easily be grasp. Samples are firstly placed the water-cooled 

area. At the same time, the furnace starts to give power and heat the heated area to 

the reaction temperature. After the temperature is reached, samples are put down 

and exposed to the heated area. The produced vapors are then carried into the 

quenched area for condensation. A detailed description of the reaction process is 

given in supplements Ⅲ and Ⅴ. 

 

Figure 3.2 Photo (left) and process flow chart (right) of the vertical bench-scale 

fixed bed reactor.  

Similarly, the photo of the horizontal bench-scale fixed bed reactor and the 

corresponding process flow chart are shown in figure 3.3. Instead of the water 

jacket, the horizontal bench-scale fixed bed reactor was modified by adding a steam 

generator. The steam generator is used to provide steam for the reactor. The 

remaining two parts are the same as the vertical bench-scale fixed bed reactor i.e. a 

heated area and a quenching area. The reactions taking place in this reactor can be 

divided into two steps. The first step reaction is the pyrolysis of samples under a 
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nitrogen gas (N2) atmosphere which is achieved via inserting samples to the heated 

area after the furnace reaches the set temperature. The second step reaction is the 

steam gasification of solid residues, which is achieved via starting a steam injection 

and shutting down a nitrogen supply. See supplements Ⅳ and Ⅵ for more detailed 

information.  

 

Figure 3.3 Photo (above) and process flow chart (below) of the horizontal bench-
scale fixed bed reactor.  

3.3 Characterization techniques 

Characterization of catalyst, lignin and lignin pyrolysis products are essential to 

evaluate the selected catalyst and or the developed process. The used 

characterization techniques are described below:    

 Biooil characterization techniques 

 The chemical composition of collected biooil is analyzed by using a 

GC/MS instrument. Before the analysis, biooil is pre-diluted by methanol 

and injected into test-specific glass bottles. The test is also performed by 

firstly using GC to separate the compounds and then using MS to 

determine the classification of the compound. HP-5ms and DB-1701 

columns are used. Identification of the peaks is also achieved via searching 

matching compounds by using NIST-11 library. Due to the complexity of 
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the biooil, it is almost impossible to make a calibration of the GCMS 

instrument. Therefore, the content of a specific compound is expressed as 

a relative area percentage.  

 The water content of biooil is detected by using a Mettler Toledo Excellent 

titrator T5 instrument, which works based on the Karl fisher titration 

methods.  Hydranal composite 5 K is used as the titration reagent.  

 Gas characterization techniques 

 The volume of produced biogas is determined by using a drum-type gas 

meter (Ritter TG 1) with a minimum scale of 0.02 liter. 

 The composition of biogas is detected by using a micro gas 

chromatography - thermal conductivity detector (Micro GC-TCD, Agilent 

490). There are three different columns inside the Micro GC-TCD 

instrument. The first column is MS5A (Agilent), which is used for H2, O2, 

N2, and CO detections. The second column is PPU (Agilent), which is used 

for CO2, C2H4, C2H6, C2H2 detections. The third column is Al2O3/KCl 

(Agilent), which is used for C3H8, C3H6 detections. The instrument is 

calibrated by using a standard gas and therefore an accurate gas volume 

percentage can be obtained after the measurement. 

 Solids characterization techniques 

In this dissertation, solids mainly include lignin, biochar, MACs, and catalysts.  The 

characterization information for these solids is summarized as follow:  

 The elemental analysis of lignin, biochar, and MACs is conducted by 

sending to external laboratories (BELAB AB, Eurofins). The measurement 

is based on a combustion method following the standard SS-EN ISO 

16948:2015 or SS-EN 15407:2011. Inorganic elemental composition of 

catalysts and MACs is measured by using an inductively coupled plasma 

sector field mass spectrometry (ICP-SFMS) instrument according to TS 

enlight SS 02 81 13–1 standard. Measuring service is bought from ALS, 

Scandinavia AB, Sweden. 

 Thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) of lignin is performed by using a 

NETZSCH STA 449 F3 Jupiter thermogravimetric analyzer from KTH. 

Differential scanning calorimetric (DSC) analysis of lignin was carried out 

by using a METTLER TOLEDO DSC 1 instrument. 

 Solid-state CP/MAS 13C NMR analysis of lignin is conducted by using an 

Avance III HD 400 NMR spectrometer from Qingdao University, China. 
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The used NMR probe is K3166_0280 (PH MAS 400SB BL4 N-P/H 

VTN). Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) analysis of lignin 

and biochars is carried out by using a Perkin Elmer spectrum 100 FTIR 

instrument.  

 X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis of biochar, MACs, and catalysts is 

performed by using Bruker D8 Discover instrument. Cu is used as a 

radiation source with Kα1 of 1.79026 Å. The XPS analysis of biochar and 

catalyst is conducted by using a ThermoFischer, ESCALAB 250 xi 

instrument.  

 Microscope imaging of lignin is performed by using a Manual Zeiss Zoom 

V16 microscope equipped with a ZEN 2 Pro Software. Scanning electron 

microscopy (SEM) photos of catalysts are taken by using a HITACHI S-

3700N electron microscope. The EDS (Energy Dispersive Spectroscopy) 

detector are connected to the SEM instrument to detect the elemental 

distribution result of the particle surfaces. 

 The textural properties of the biochars, MACs, and catalysts are 

determined by using nitrogen adsorption–desorption isotherms at 77 K 

and measured by using a Micromeritics model ASAP 2000 instrument. The 

surface area and pore volume are calculated by applying Brunauer-Emmett-

Teller (BET) and density functional theory (DFT) formulas.  

 The acidic properties of catalysts is measured based on the temperature-

programmed-desorption (TPD) of ammonia, by using a Micromeritics 

Autochem 2910 instrument.  

 The magnetic hysteresis loops of MACs are measured by using a Vibrating-

sample magnetometer (VSM) instrument from Hohai University.  The zeta 

potential of MAC suspension is measured by using a Malvern zetasizer 

instrument from Nanjing, China.  

More detailed information of the instrument and measurement conditions can be 

found in the corresponding supplements.  
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Chapter 4 

4Investigation of Two Special 
Issues Unique to Lignin 
Pyrolysis Process 

4.1 Introduction 

This chapter is a compilation of the works conducted in supplements Ⅰ and Ⅱ.   Two 

special issues unique to the lignin pyrolysis process i.e. sulfur and melting are 

investigated. Background, overview of literature, and motivation of each work are 

explained in the introduction section. Results and discussions, conclusions are 

described in the results and discussions, conclusions sections.   

A systematic study of the evolution of sulfur during the lignin pyrolysis is 

conducted by using a Py-GC/MS instrument, which is also the first work 

(supplement Ⅰ) performed during the doctoral study. Specifically, a direct pyrolysis, 

different sample at different temperature, and stepwise pyrolysis, same sample for 

a whole temperature range, of sulfonated Kraft lignin with focusing on sulfur 

compounds detection have been performed. The selected temperature range is 250-

850 °C with an interval of 100 °C.  

A systematic study of lignin melting properties is conducted in this dissertation, 

which represents the second work (supplement Ⅱ) conducted during a doctoral 

study. Two different types of lignin i.e. Kraft lignin, from Kraft pulping industries, 

and hydrolysis lignin, from bio-ethanol industries are characterized by using 

different characterization methods to identify the determining factor that 

determines Kraft lignin melting.    
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4.2 Results and discussion 

 Sulfur evolution during lignin pyrolysis process 

FTIR analysis of raw lignin sample and biochars produced after pyrolysis of lignin 

at different temperatures have been done to detect the bonds information and 

especially the sulfur-containing bonds information. The results are shown in figure 

4.1. It can be seen that the FTIR signals of biochars, which are produced after a 

pyrolysis at temperatures higher than 450 °C, are much different to that of raw 

lignin sample and biochars produced after a pyrolysis at lower temperatures. This 

indicates that an entire pyrolysis and decomposition of lignin requires a pyrolysis 

temperature higher than 450 °C.   

 

Figure 4.1 FTIR spectra of raw lignin sample and biochars produced after pyrolysis 

of lignin at different temperatures. 

Peaks at 1060 cm-1 and 1220 cm-1 belong to the infrared absorption of sulfate 

groups. For the raw lignin sample, two significant peaks can be detected at these 

two wavelengths indicating the existence of a certain amount of sulfates in the lignin 

structure. Moreover, these two peaks also cannot be detected for biochars that are 

produced after a pyrolysis at a temperature higher than 450 °C, which indicates that 

the entire release of sulfate from lignin structure also requires a pyrolysis 

temperature higher than 450 °C. Other sulfur bonds such as S-H, C-S and S-S have 

a poor response to the FTIR determination.  Only a week peak at around 2600 cm-
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1 has been reported to be the responding signal of thiol group (-SH)of Kraft lignin 

[79]. No peak appears at similar wavelengths suggesting that the thiol group (-SH) 

may not be a major existing state of a lignin structure.   

 

Figure 4.2 Relative area distribution of main sulfur compounds produced after 

direct pyrolysis of lignin at different temperature. 

Sulfur-containing products and their corresponding relative area percentages 

among all detected sulfur-containing compounds obtained after a direct pyrolysis 

of sulfonated Kraft lignin at different temperature are shown in figure 4.2. It can 

be seen that detected main sulfur-containing compounds are H2S, SO2, CH3SH, 

CH3SCH3 and CH3SSCH3. All of these are small molecular compounds and apart 

from CH3SCH3 and CH3SSCH3, the remaining sulfur containing compounds are all 

gas compounds. SO2 is the only detectable compound when the pyrolysis 

temperature is set as 250 °C. As the pyrolysis temperature increases, the relative 

area percentage of SO2 decreases and the value stabilizes at around 20% when the 

pyrolysis temperature is higher than 550 °C. Above 350 °C, CH3SH becomes 

dominated component and above 450 °C, relative area distribution of main sulfur-

containing compounds are quite similar quite similar between different 

temperatures.  
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Figure 4.3 GC peak areas (above) and calculated relative area percentage (below) of 

main sulfur compounds emitted at different temperatures in a stepwise pyrolysis 

process of single Sulfonated Kraft lignin sample. 

GC peak areas of the main sulfur compounds after a stepwise pyrolysis from 250 °C 

to 750 °C with an interval of 100°C are shown in figure 12. The results show that, 

at 250 °C, SO2 is also the only detectable compound and the corresponding GC 

peak area is extremely low. The rest of the sulfur compounds i.e. CH3SH, 

CH3SSCH3, and H2S start to emit at a temperatures of 350 °C. The emission of 

CH3SCH3 seems to need a high energy since it is the sulfur compound that starts 

to emit from 450 °C. When the pyrolysis temperature is higher than 550 °C, 

negligible quantities of sulfur compounds can be produced.  

The formation of different sulfur compounds at different temperatures indicates 

the difference of sulfur-containing bonds thermal stability in lignin structure. It can 

be concluded that the formation of SO2 requires the lowest pyrolysis temperature 

among all sulfur compounds and 350 °C is the pyrolysis temperature at which most 

SO2 is produced; the formation of CH3SH, CH3SSCH3, and H2S requires moderate 
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pyrolysis temperatures. Specifically, most of these compounds are produced at 

pyrolysis temperatures of 350 °C and 450 °C; the formation of CH3SCH3 requires 

the highest pyrolysis temperature which is mainly produced at pyrolysis 

temperatures of 450 °C and 550 °C.   

The area percentage of the specific sulfur compounds at a certain temperature can 

be modified to the quotient of area of a specific sulfur compound and area of all 

sulfur compounds at and below this temperature. A detailed definition and 

calculation formulas can be found in supplement Ⅰ. The results can be seen in figure 

4.3. The calculated area percentage of sulfur compounds are in intuitive 

contradistinction with that the direct pyrolysis results, which are presented in figure 

4.2. The formation of different sulfur-containing compounds would be 

independent if the relative area distribution of sulfur-containing compounds 

presented in figure 4.2 and figure 4.3 are similar. The most significant difference 

between figure 4.2 and figure 4.3 is that the relative area of H2S obtained from the 

stepwise pyrolysis process is much lower than that obtained from the direct 

pyrolysis process. The degradation of lignin is believed to be a free-radical reaction 

[80]. Combing all these considerations, it can be concluded that the more free 

radicals that generate CH3SH and CH3SCH3, the more H2S is generated. Moreover, 

the relative area percentage of H2S is significantly lower than that of CH3SH and 

CH3SCH3. It seems that the radicals for H2S formation are produced via radicals 

that can form CH3SH and CH3SCH3 decompositions.  

The sulfur content of lignin samples used in the present study is around 4.8 %. 

According to the introduction section, part of sulfur is incorporated into lignin 

during the initial Kraft pulping process and the remaining part is incorporated into 

lignin during the subsequent sulfonation process. The most frequent detected 

sulfur-containing compounds are CH3SH and CH3SCH3 for both the direct and 

stepwise pyrolysis processes. This indicates that the sulfide bonds (-S-) bonds could 

occupy the major proportion of the organically bonded sulfur incorporated in lignin 

during the Kraft pulping process. Sulfur incorporated into lignin during the 

sulfonation process mainly exist as sulfite (-SO3
−), which is generally recognized 

[29]. Overall, sulfur in sulfonated Kraft lignin is believed to mainly exist as sulfite 

(-SO3
−) and sulfide (-S-). These sulfur bonds are divorced from the lignin structure 

to form specific sulfur compounds during the fast pyrolysis process. Also, SO2 is 

believed to be produced via scission of C-S and S-O bonds in ‧C-SO3
− moieties. 

CH3SH, CH3SCH3, and CH3SSCH3 are believed to be produced via sulfide (-S-) 

scission induced radicals such as CH3S‧ recombination with small radicals.  
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 Lignin melting at pre-pyrolysis temperature 

 

Figure 4.4 DSC curves of Kraft lignin and hydrolysis lignin under the first and 

second rounds of heating. 

DSC has been used to detect the transitions of Kraft lignin and hydrolysis lignin 

under heat treatment and the corresponding curves can be seen in figure 4.4. The 

glass transition temperature (Tg) of lignin samples is recorded as the midpoint 

temperature of the heat capacity transition of the second heating [81]. It can be 

seen that Tg of Kraft lignin is significantly lower than that of hydrolysis lignin. More 

importantly, Kraft lignin exhibits a drop of heat flow at around 210 °C. This can 

be ascribed to the softening of the lignin sample and the starting dropping point in 

the curve can be seen as being the softening point (Ts) [82], which is also marked 

in the curve. However, for Hydrolysis lignin, the curve becomes relatively straight 

after that the peak belonging to glass transition disappear. A similar difference 

between these two curves can also be seen when liner and cross-linked polymer are 

being tested [83]. Kraft lignin exhibits similar curve as for the liner polymer: a 

softening temperature can be detected followed by glass-transition temperature; 

Hydrolysis lignin exhibits similar curve with cross-linked structure: the curve 

becomes straight and no softening temperature can be found after the glass 

transition. 
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Figure 4.5 Microscope images of Kraft lignin and hydrolysis lignin before and after 

heat treatment at 250 °C.  

Microscope images of Kraft lignin and hydrolysis lignin before and after heat 

treatment at 250 °C are shown in figure 4.5. It can be seen that, after heat treatment 

at 250 °C, all the Kraft lignin seems to melt and transform into a shiny, amorphous, 

and carbonized materials. Moreover, lignin particles, the lignin original existing 

state, cannot be seen anymore. Nevertheless, hydrolysis lignin still exists in form of 

particles and just a part of lignin particles assembling to form irregular spheres. 

Combining the DSC results, it can be concluded that, under heat treatment at pre-

pyrolysis temperature range (temperature lower than pyrolysis temperature), the 

transitions of Kraft lignin and hydrolysis lignin are different. Kraft lignin melts, 

softens and then reaches a flow state after glass transition. However, a hydrolysis 

lignin does not melt but rather decompose after a glass transition.  
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Figure 4.6 CP-MAS 13C NMR spectra of Kraft lginin and hydrolysis lignin.  

CP-MAS 13C NMR spectras of Kraft lginin and hydrolysis lignin are presented in 

figure 4.6. According to the literaure, peaks at chemical shifts in the range from 124 

to 142 ppm belong to carbon in condensed aromatics [84]. From figure 4.6, it can 

be seen that peaks belonging to carbon in condensed aromatics of hydrolysis lignin 

are much more significant than that of Kraft lignin. This indicates that hydrolysis 

lignin has a more condensed strucutre than Kraft lignin.  

It is well known that, the polymer structure determines its temperature dependence. 

A crossed-linked polymer does not melt under heat treatment, but it rather starts 

to decompose. However, a liner amorphous polymer melts, softens and reaches a 

flow state under a heat treatment. It can be known that the performance of 

hydrolysis lignin and Kraft lignin under low temperature treatment matches well 

with a crossed-linked and liner polymer type, respectively.  A liner polymer type 

and cross-linked type DSC curve of exhibited by Kraft lignin and hydrolysis lignin 

respectively also supports such a consistency. Therefore, it seems that a liner 
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polymer structure dominated in Kraft lignin, but that a cross-linked structure 

dominated in hydrolysis lignin. Thus, they show different melting behaviors. 

Overall, it can be concluded that the lignin structure is responsible for the melting 

of lignin.   

4.3 Summary 

 Sulfur-containing radicals are more likely to combine with other small 

radicals to form small molecular compounds during fast pyrolysis processes. 

Therefore, the main sulfur-containing compounds produced after pyrolysis 

of Sulfonated Kraft lignin are small molecular compounds i.e. H2S, SO2, 

CH3SH, CH3SCH3 and CH3SSCH3, which are gases or liquids with low 

boiling points. Moreover, the main liquid components are sulfur-free.  

 Sulfur in sulfonated Kraft lignin is proposed to mainly exist as sulfite (-

SO3
−) and sulfide (-S-). SO2 is believed to be produced via scission of C-S 

and S-O bonds in ‧C-SO3
− moieties. CH3SH, CH3SCH3, and CH3SSCH3 

are believed to be produced via sulfide (-S-) scission induced radicals such 

as CH3S‧ recombining with small radicals. 

 During heat treatment at pre-pyrolysis temperature range (150 °C-250 °C), 

Kraft lignin, lignin from pulping process and hydrolysis lignin, lignin from 

hydrolysis process undergo different transitions. Kraft lignin melts, softens 

and then reaches a flow state after glass transition. However, hydrolysis 

lignin does not melt but rather decomposes after glass transition. 

 The degree of condensation of the lignin structure determines its melting 

characteristics. A liner polymer structure dominates in Kraft lignin, but a 

cross-linked structure dominates in hydrolysis lignin. Therefore, Kraft 

lignin melts, soften and then reaches a flow state after glass transition but 

hydrolysis lignin does not melt but rather decompose after the glass 

transition. 
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Chapter 5 

5In Situ Catalytic Pyrolysis of 
Lignin over Low-cost Catalysts 
to Produce Upgraded Biooil  
 

5.1 Introduction 

This chapter is a compilation of the works conducted in supplements Ⅲ and Ⅴ. A 

screening suitable low-cost catalyst for in situ catalytic pyrolysis of lignin is the work 

that was performed first (supplement Ⅲ). The use of low-cost materials with 

different acidic and porous properties: ilmenite (FeTiO3), bentonite (Al-Si-OH), 

commercial AC, and red mud (RM) as catalysts for in-situ upgrading of lignin fast 

pyrolysis vapors are studied by using the vertical bench-scale fixed bed reactor. For 

comparison, silica sand (Si) is also used. The catalyst to lignin ratio is fixed at 1 and 

the pyrolysis temperature is set as 550 °C. Also, nitrogen with a flow rate of 500 

ml/min is used as a carrier gas.   

The use of ACs from the same lignin pyrolysis process as a catalyst for in situ 

catalytic pyrolysis of lignin is the second study (supplement Ⅴ). In situ catalytic fast 

pyrolysis of lignin over biochar produced from the same lignin fast pyrolysis 

process and over ACs prepared via steam gasification/activation of the biochar 

under different activation conditions is investigated by using the same setup as was 

used in supplement Ⅲ. Three ACs obtained after different degree of char burn-off 

rates are produced and used as catalysts. For biochar, three biochar to lignin ratios 

i.e. 0.5,1, and 2 are used; for AC, AC to lignin ratio is fixed at 1. The pyrolysis 

temperature is set as 550 °C. Nitrogen with a flow rate of 500 ml/min is used as a 

carrier gas.   
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5.2 Results and discussion 

 In situ catalytic pyrolysis of lignin over low-cost catalysts with 
different acidic and textural properties. 

Table 5.1 Mass balance results obtained after catalytic pyrolysis of lignin using 

different low-cost catalysts.   

 

 Liquid phase (Wt. %)  

Gas a Liquid Char Light fraction  Heavy fraction  

Si 28.28 31.49 40.23 40.42 59.58 

FeTiO3 25.92 31.14 42.94 41.78 58.22 

Al-Si-OH 28.39 27.26 44.36 41.56 58.44 

AC 23.75 28.56 47.69 88.44 11.56 

RM 23.40 29.18 47.41 69.73 30.27 

a: calculated by difference: 100%- wt. % of Char- wt. % of liquid.  

Char, liquid and gas yield results obtained after a fast pyrolysis of lignin samples are 

listed in table 5.1. It can be seen that, the blank case, lignin mixed with silica sand, 

shows the highest liquid yield and the lowest char yield. In other words, compared 

to silica sand, the use of all low-cost catalysts can lower the liquid yield but improve 

the char yield. Moreover, compared to the reduction of liquid yield, the elevation 

of the char yield is more pronounced. However, more attention ought to be put on 

the enhancement of the liquid quality, which will be discussed later.  

For all the test cases, two different fractions of liquids can be collected. One is the 

light fraction that can be extracted from the cooling bottle, the other is the heavy 

fraction that stuck on the glass wall. The results obtained for different cases have 

also been added in table 5.1. It can be seen that the light fraction proportion in the 

liquid phase is significantly increased by using low-cost catalysts. The increase in 

the proportion of an aqueous phase is pronounced. This indicates that these low-

cost catalysts are effective to enhance the dehydration reactions during fast 

pyrolysis processes.  
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Figure 5.1 Relative yield of main types of compounds detected after catalytic 

pyrolysis of lignin with or without the use of low-cost catalysts.  

The content of specific types of compounds can be expressed as the relative area 

percentage of these types of compounds which are measured by using a GC/MS 

instrument. Due to the complexity of biooil components, a GC/MS instrument is 

hard to calibrate. The relative yield of specific type of compounds can be expressed 

as the product of the relative area percentage of this type of compounds in heavy 

oil and the total heavy oil yield. Mass balance results are shown in figure 5.1. The 

yields of almost all types of compounds obtained when silica sand and ilmenite are 

used are higher than those of the other cases. Notably, the use of commercial ACs 

as catalysts induces the highest yield of monocyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (MAHs) 

at the lowest total heavy oil yield. 
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Table 5.2 Textural properties of low-cost catalysts. 

The textural properties of studied low-cost catalysts are summarized in table 5.2. It 

can be seen that ilmenite is a nonporous materials with an extremely low surface 

area. Furthermore, the porous properties of bentonite and red mud are also quite 

poor. As shown in table 5.2, these two samples have surface areas of only around 

10 m2/g and total pore volumes of only around 0.06 cm3/g. Commercial AC has 

a surface area as high as 810.4 m2/g and a total pore volume as high as 0.77 cm3/g, 

which indicates that it has an abundant porous structure.   

 

Figure 5.2 NH3-TPD curve of low-cost catalysts.  

Acidic properties of studied low-cost catalysts are measured by performing NH3-

TPD tests. The obtained plots are shown in figure 5.2. For all selected low cost 

 
Property 

 
FeTiO3 

 
Al-Si-OH 

 
A C 

 
R M 

SBET (m2/g) 0.31 12.19 810.4 8.03 

V Total  (cm3/g) 0 0.062 0.77 0.056 

V Micropore (cm3/g)a 0 0 0.31 0 

V Mesopore  (cm3/g) a 0 0.05 0.40 0.039 

D Average (nm) a 2.77 5.4 1.41 13.38 
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catalysts, the NH3 desorption occurs at relatively high temperatures (higher than 

550 °C). The results suggest that the existence of a strong acidic site.  

The total acidity of the catalyst has also been proven to be efficient enough for a 

deoxygenation reaction to take place. The NH3-TPD plot modified by the sample 

weight covered area is a direct indicator of the total acidity at the surface of a 

catalyst. The calculated results based on an integration of different samples are also 

shown in figure 5.2.  It can be seen that the total acidity of the three acidic metal 

catalysts are quite different and that they are arranged in the following order: 

bentonite, red mud and ilmenite. Moreover, the total acidity of bentonite ought to 

be quite higher than that of red mud and ilmenite.  

Porous and textural properties determines the performance of catalysts. Ilmenite 

has a low surface area and acidity. This determines that it only works as a heat 

carrier in a similar manner as silica sand during the pyrolysis process. The bentonite 

and red mud have good surface acidities. As a result, the yield of aqueous phase 

biooil is significantly enhanced. However, due to the relative low surface area, 

produce dehydrated inter intermediates are quite easy to be repolymerized to form 

char or coke without causing an isolation between each other by the pore wall. 

Commercial AC has an abundant porous structure and a surface acidity with certain 

strength. Produced dehydrated intermediates could be isolated by pore wall and 

therefore induce the MAHs production. Due to the differences in adsorption 

strengths for phenolics and benzenediols, phenolic compounds but not 

benzenediols are selectively conversed to MAHs. 
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 In situ catalytic pyrolysis lignin over biochar and ACs from the 
same lignin pyrolysis process 

Table 5.3 Summary of textural properties of D-char and ACs.  

 
D-char AC44.7% AC48.6% AC64.3% 

SBET (m2/g) 0.292 412.6 598.6 509.7 

S External (m2/g) 0.292 132.0 137.8 225.2 

S Micropore (m2/g) - 280.5 460.7 284.5 

V Total (cm3/g) - 0.292 0.422 0.685 

V Micropore (cm3/g) - 0.168 0.236 0.146 

V Mesopore (cm3/g) - 0.124 0.186 0.439 

D Average (Å) 9.98 - - - 

Table 5.3 summarizes the porous properties of biochar and biochar derived ACs. 

Biochar is the biochar collected from a sample basket after a lignin pyrolysis has 

finished and it is labeled as D-char. ACs are discriminated by the degrees of D-char 

burn off (Ɵ) and labeled ACƟ. The D-char has a low surface area, which is as low 

as 0.29 m2/g. This result indicates that the D-char is a nonporous material. In 

contrast, all the ACs have surface areas higher than 400 m2/g, which means that all 

the ACs are porous materials. AC44.7% and AC48.6%, ACs that are produced after 

around a 50.0% char burn-off contains more micropores than mesopores. AC64.3%, 

AC that is produced after advanced char burn-off degree, contains more mesopores 

than micropore. The results are in agreement with those reported in the literature 

[85] and the expectations during the experimental design.  

During the initial period of gasification/activation, steam mainly works as a pore 

drilling medium to generate new pores [46,86]. The BET surface area increases until 

it reach a maximum at a certain time [87]. Then, steam switches its role to a pore 

widening medium during the prolonged period of activation, so that the quantities 

of meso- and macropores increase and the value of the BET surface area decreases 

[88].  As shown in figure 5.3, steam ought to mainly work as a pore drilling medium 

to produce new pores during the preparation of AC44.7% and AC48.6%. The pore size 

distributions in both micro (0-2nm) and meso (2-50nm) range of AC44.7% and 

AC48.6% are quite similar. A high proportion of micropores among all pores in these 

two samples also supports this statement. Moreover, steam seems to be quite 

effective for the generation of pores with sizes ranging from 3.0 to 5.5 nm. On the 
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contrary, a pore widening effect of steam seems to be more pronounced than a 

pore drilling effect during the preparation of AC64.3%. The mesopores size 

distribution of AC64.3% is in the range between 3.0 and 12 nm which is much broader 

than that of AC44.7% and AC48.6%. 

 

Figure 5.3 Pore size distributions of the ACs. 

The product yields obtained after a catalytic fast pyrolysis of lignin using D-char 

and ACs produced via steam gasification/activation of D-chars are listed in table 

5.4. It can be seen that gas and water yields increase, but that the organic liquid and 

char yield decrease as the D-char/lignin ratio is increased. D-char has been proven 

to be a non-porous material from the BET analysis results in this work. Moreover, 

it has been established that the addition of ash could cause a reduction of the yield 

of organics and char, resulting in an increase of water and non-condensable gases 

[58]. The effect of ash existing on the surface of the D-chars on its catalytic 

performance seems to be essential.  For cases using ACs as catalysts, yields of char 

are significantly higher, yields of gas and water are significantly lower, and yields of 

organic liquids are slightly lower, compared to the cases using D-chars as catalyst. 
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This indicates that AC catalysts follow different catalysis mechanisms compared to 

D-chars.  

Table 5.4 Mass balance, yield of oils in different phases, and composition of oils in 

different phases obtained after in situ catalytic pyrolysis of lignin over D-char or 

ACs.   

Yields and composition of oils in different forms on the basis of lignin weight are 

shown in table 5.4. The yield of oils in liquid phase and aqueous phase obtained 

when ACs being used as catalysts are much higher than those obtained when D-

char is being used as catalyst. Especially for the case when AC64.3% is used as a 

catalyst, the tarry oil yield is as low as 0.4 %. This indicates that almost no tarry oil 

  D-char 

 0.5:1 

D-char 

1:1 

D-char 

2:1 

AC44.7% 

1:1 

AC48.6% 

1:1 

AC64.3% 

1:1 

 

 

Mass balance  

   (Wt. %) 

Gas  36.45 37.96 39.74 23.86 21.10 25.35 

Organics 13.02 12.20 10.40 11.86 11.69 10.37 

Water 14.40 14.93 20.95 10.61 13.60 11.04 

Char 45.18 41.52 34.52 53.47 58.76 57.76 

 

Yield of oil in 

different 

phase 

 (Wt. %) 

Oil in Aqueous 

phase 

2.54 2.78 3.23 2.89 3.33 3.15 

Oil in Liquid phase 0.35 0.40 0.15 2.95 1.60 6.82 

Heavy Oil 7.03 9.02 7.02 6.02 6.76 0.40 

 

Composition 

of oil in 

aqueous 

phase (area 

%) 

Phenols 20.46 18.92 15.34 8.39 55.64 63.15 

Guaiacols 60.95 36.01 57.00 83.22 44.36 36.02 

Oxygenated 

aromatics 

0.18 0.81 0.16 1.30 0.00 0.29 

Catechols 18.18 44.00 26.61 7.08 0.00 0.44 

PACs 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

 

Composition 

of oil in liquid 

phase  

(Area %) 

 

Phenols 22.38 25.42 16.82 4.95 36.01 51.75 

Guaiacols 71.92 53.68 82.06 72.26 56.49 35.92 

Oxygenated 

aromatics 

5.11 0.00 0.00 8.21 4.92 10.33 

Catechols 0.00 20.90 0.00 2.54 1.01 0.00 

PACs 0.74 0.00 0.00 10.49 1.40 1.61 

 

 

Composition 

of heavy oil  

(Area %) 

Phenols 1.98 3.77 1.27 0.00 0.70 39.76 

Guaiacols 42.59 26.86 36.19 32.63 28.77 22.28 

Oxygenated 

aromatics 

4.51 11.10 10.35 7.78 17.26 26.37 

Catechols 21.18 32.12 16.50 0.00 10.65 0.00 

PACs 26.50 21.92 31.50 31.24 29.08 4.90 
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has been collected during the test. For all D-char/lignin ratios, the relative area 

percentages of guaiacols are much higher than those of phenols for oils in all phases. 

For ACs, the use of only AC64.3% as a catalyst induces a greatly increase of the 

relative area percentage of phenols while a greatly decrease of the relative area 

percentage of guaiacols are also found in all three different phase oils.    

The most significant difference in ACs prepared after different D-chars burn-off 

values are reflected in their porous structures. The diffusion efficiency determined 

by porous properties is believed to be the most influential parameter that 

determines the catalytic performance of ACs for in-situ catalytic fast pyrolysis of 

lignin. AC64.3% is a carbon material with more mesopores, ranging from 3.0-14.0 nm, 

which are big enough to allow most of the reactive intermediates produced from 

the primary decomposition of lignin to diffuse and react within their pores. In this 

way, guaiacols are effectively converted and stabilized as phenols, via carbonyl 

groups on the internal surface of the pores. Moreover, due to the space steric effect 

and the mildly acidic sites, recombination reactions are greatly resisted. However, 

AC44.7% and AC48.6% are carbon materials containing more micropores ranging from 

0.6-2nm, which hinders a considerable part of intermediates into pores and 

promotes recombination reactions. 

5.3 Summary  

 The use of commercial AC as catalysts induces the highest yield of MAHs 

at the lowest total heavy oil yield among all low-cost catalysts. 

 The use of bentonite and red mud as catalysts could induce high yields of 

aqueous phase oils. However, bentonite and red mud catalysts have good 

surface acidities but poor porous properties. This determines that the 

produced dehydrated intermediates are easy to repolymerize to form char 

or coke without the blocking effect by pore walls. 

 Commercial AC has an abundant porous structure and surface acidity with 

a certain strength. The produced dehydrated intermediates could be 

isolated by pore wall and therefore induce the MAHs production. 

Moreover, it seems that only pores of a size similar to the lignin fast 

pyrolysis-derived oxygenates (0.6-1 nm) could promote the MAHs 

production. Larger or smaller pores both tend to promote the production 

of char or coke. 

 Using D-char, AC44.7%, and AC48.6% as catalysts mainly lead to a guaiacol 

rich tarry oil production. The use of only AC64.3% as a catalyst induces a 
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significant decrease of tarry oil yield and a significant increase of the phenol 

concentrations in oils in all three different forms. 

 The diffusion efficiency determined by porous properties is believed to be 

the most influential parameter that determines the catalytic performance of 

ACs for in-situ catalytic fast pyrolysis of lignin. AC64.3% is a carbon material 

with more mesopores ranging from 3.0-14.0 nm which are big enough to 

allow most of the reactive intermediates produced from the primary 

decomposition of lignin to diffuse and react within their pores. 
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Chapter 6 

6Pyrolysis and Subsequent Steam 
Gasification of Metal 
Impregnated Lignin to Produce 
MACs and H2-rich Syngas 

6.1 Introduction 

This chapter is a compilation of the works conducted in supplements Ⅳ and Ⅵ. 

Initially, a development of a streamlined process to produce MACs from lignin and 

FeSO4 via using the lignin melting property to combine carbon and iron species 

was performed. 1.9 g FeSO4 are premixed with 10 g lignin before an experiment. 

The mixture is then put in a horizontal bench-scale fixed bed furnace for a 

carbonization/slow pyrolysis under nitrogen atmosphere at temperatures of 600 

°C, 700 °C, or 800 °C for 1 hour. Biochars produced after carbonization at 800 °C 

are grinded and put back in bench-scale fixed bed furnace for a pyrolysis at 800 °C 

under steam atmosphere for specific periods of time. The heating rate during 

heating stage is 10 °C/min. Flow rate of nitrogen is set as 50 ml/min. Two 

steam/biochar ratios i.e. 2 and 4 are used.  

Further work focusing on process development to produce H2-rich syngas and 

MAC via pyrolysis and subsequent steam gasification of FeSO4 dry impregnated 

lignin was performed subsequently. Fast pyrolysis of FeSO4 dry impregnated lignin 

at 550 °C and 800 °C is conducted under nitrogen atmosphere in horizontal furnace. 

After that, steam is injected into the furnace at a fixed temperature of 800 °C. The 

flow rate of nitrogen is set as 50 ml/min. Two different iron loadings i.e. 4% and 

8% are used. In addition, 20 g and 40 g steam are injected into the furnace. 
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6.2  Result and discussion 

 Streamlined MACs production process development for 
phosphorous removal 

Produced magnetic biochars (MBCs) are discriminated by the carbonization 

temperature and are labelled as MBC-600, MBC-700, and MBC-800.  Furthermore, 

the produced MACs are discriminated by the steam/MBC ratio and are labelled as 

MAC-2 and MAC-4.  

Table 6.1 Textural properties of MBCs and MACs.  

  MBC-600  MBC-700  MBC-800   MAC-2  MAC-4 

BET surface area 

(m2/g) 

 
9.80 3.81 4.40 

 
520.20 

 
369.80 

External surface area 

(m2/g)a  

 
9.80 3.81 4.40 

 
113.30 

 
170.60 

Micropore surface 

area (m2/g)a 

 
- - - 

 
406.90 

 
199.20 

Total pore volume 

(cm3/g) 

 
- - - 

 
0.38 

 
0.54 

Micropore volume 

(cm3/g)b 

 
- - - 

 
0.21 

 
0.12 

Mesopore  volume 

(cm3/g) b 

 
- - - 

 
0.17 

 
0.42 

Average pore 

diameter (nm) b 

 
- - - 

 
- 

 
- 

The textural properties of MBCs and MACs are summarized in table 6.1. It can be 

seen that all MBCs are non-porous materials, due to their extremely low surface 

areas. Overall, MACs have much better porous properties than MBCs. Compared 

to MAC-2， MAC-4 has a lower surface area but a higher pore volume. Moreover, 

MAC-4 contains more mesopore than micropores, but MAC-2 contains more 

micropores than mesopores. The results are in agreement with the evolution of the 

porous structure of carbon materials during the steam gasification/activation 

process that is reported in the literature [87]. During the initial period of injection, 

steam mainly works as a pore drilling medium to generate new pores [46, 84]. The 

BET surface area increases until it reaches a maximum at a certain time [85]. Then, 

steam switches its role to a pore widening medium during the prolonged period of 
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steam injection, so that the quantities of meso- and macropores increase and the 

value of the BET surface area decreases [86].   

 

Figure 6.1 XRD patterns of MBC-800 and MACs. 

XRD patterns of MBC-800 and MACs can be seen in figure 6.1.  It can be seen 

that for MBC-800, all detected peaks correspond to Fe5C2, which is a Hagg iron 

carbide. However, for MACs, the major detected peaks belong to Fe3O4, i.e. 

magnetite. More importantly, the XRD signal intensity of MAC-2 is slightly 

stronger than that of MBC-800. Furthermore, the XRD signal intensity of MAC-4 

is much stronger than that of MAC-2. All these results also indicate that after a 

carbonization under a nitrogen atmosphere, FeSO4 is decomposed and further 

reduced to form hagg iron carbide and mostly buried into a carbon matrix of 

biochars via lignin melting. During the subsequent steam gasification/activation, 

iron species are gradually exposed from carbon under the steam atmospheres. 

Furthermore, the bare part of the reduced iron species are subsequently oxidized 

by steam to form magnetite (Fe3O4). The XRD analysis is only effective to detect 

the metallic compounds existing on the surface. Therefore, only peaks 

corresponding to magnetite (Fe3O4) can be detected.  
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Table 6.2 Iron content and saturated magnetic values of MBC-800 and MACs. 

  
MBC-800  

MAC-2  
MAC-4 

Iron content (Wt. %)  
6.36  

14.61  
25.06 

Moment (m)  emu/g 
 

0.62 
 

8.57 
 

74.05 

The iron content and saturated magnetic values of the prepared MBC-800 and 

MACs are listed in table 6.2. The results show that, similar to the tendency revealed 

by the XRD result, the iron content and saturated magnetic value of MAC-2 are 

significantly higher than the corresponding values for MBC-800. In addition, iron 

content and saturated magnetic value of MAC-4 are significantly higher than those 

of MAC-2. All these results indicate that iron species are gradually exposed out 

from the carbon structure via the pore drilling and widening effect of steam. At the 

same time, these bare part of iron species are oxidized to form magnetite by steam. 

Iron species are believed to be present in prepared MACs like a tree planted in the 

ground. Iron species of tree body part are present as magnetite (Fe3O4) and exposed 

on the surface and iron species of the roots part are present as (Fe5C2).  

 

Figure 6.2 Isotherm data and modeling of phosphorous adsorption onto MBAC-4.  

Initial phosphorous adsorption data and the corresponding curve fitting via 

applying Langmuir, Freundlich and Langmuir-Freundlich equations have been 

performed. The corresponding results are shown in figure 6.2. It can be seen that 

the Langmuir-Freundlich model fits best to the experimental data. This indicates 
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that the adsorption of phosphorous onto MAC-4 is controlled by heterogeneous 

processes. The result further proves that the phosphorous removal by MAC-4 is 

mainly achieved via electrostatic attractions between surface-modified iron oxides 

and phosphorous. The maximum phosphorous adsorption capacity calculated 

using the Langmuir-Freundlich model is estimated to be 21.18 mg P/g. This result 

is comparable to most of the reported values of MBCs and MACs [52,89,90]. 

 Pyrolysis and subsequent gasification of FeSO4 dry 
impregnated lignin to coproduce H2-rich syngas and MACs 

For all tests, 10 g lignin is used. Five different cases using two iron loading (4% and 

8%), two different pyrolysis temperature under nitrogen atmosphere (550 °C and 

800 °C), and two different amounts of steam injected during the subsequent steam 

gasification process (20 g and 40 g).  Yields of products of different cases are listed 

in table 6.3. 
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Table 6.3 Yield of products produced after the pyrolysis and subsequent steam 

gasification process. 

 
Gas from 

pyrolysis 

under N2 

(L/g-lignin) 

Gas from 

steam 

gasification 

(L/g-lignin) 

Pyrolytic oil (g/g-

lignin ) 

MBC 

/MAC 

(g/g-

lignin) Aqueous Organic 

4%Fe 550-

0 0g steam 

0.13 - 0.24 0.17 0.54 

4%Fe 550-

800 20g 

steam 

0.13 0.30 0.24 0.17 0.44 

4%Fe 550-

800 40g 

steam 

0.13 0.43 0.24 0.17 0.30 

8%Fe 550-

800 40g 

steam 

0.26 0.77 0.21 0.16 0.46 

8%Fe 800-

800 40g 

steam 

0.56 1.29 0.30 0.16 0.28 

The results show that an increase of the iron loading from 4% to 8% and pyrolysis 

under nitrogen atmosphere temperature from 550 °C to 800 °C induce a significant 

increase of the gas yield of pyrolysis of lignin when using a nitrogen atmosphere. 

Increasing the steam amount from 0g to 40g induce significant increases of gas 

yields of the subsequent steam gasification process. Moreover, when the same 

amount of steam is being used, the increase of pyrolysis temperature from 550 °C 

to 800 °C also induce a significant increase of gas yield of steam gasification 

process. This indicates that a higher pyrolysis temperature usually results in a higher 

fixed carbon content in the produced char, and high heating rates during the 

pyrolysis, which leads to a production of a more reactive char for gasification [42].   
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Table 6.4 Yield of H2 from separated and integrated process.  

Case 

H₂  yield of pyrolysis 
under N2 process 

(mol/kg-lignin) 

H₂  yield of steam 
gasification process 

(mol/kg-lignin) 
Total H₂  yield  
(mol/kg-lignin) 

4%Fe 550-0-0 
0.42 - 0.42 

4%Fe 550-800 
20 g steam 0.42 7.91 8.33 

4%Fe 550-800 
40 g steam 0.42 11.51 11.93 

8%Fe 550-800 
40g steam 0.75 20.89 21.64 

8%Fe 800-800 
40  g steam 

7.43 35.30 42.73 

The H2 yields of the separate pyrolysis process, steam gasification process and 

integrated process are listed in table 6.4. The H2 yield of the subsequent steam 

gasification of the solid residues process is much higher than that of the 

corresponding pyrolysis of FeSO4 impregnated lignin when using a nitrogen 

atmosphere process. This indicates that steam gasification of carbon rich biochars 

is more beneficial for H2 production than pyrolysis of raw lignin sample when using 

a nitrogen atmosphere. The maximum overall H2 yield of the integrated process is 

as high as 42.73 mol/kg-lignin, which is obtained from the case of 8%Fe 800-800 

40 g steam, which is a quite high value compared to the results reported in 

literatures [41,91,92].  

During the pyrolysis of FeSO4 impregnated lignin under nitrogen atmosphere 

process, H2 is produced via the catalytic cracking of the volatiles. The presence of 

iron salts, high pyrolysis temperature, and high heating rate promote the deep 

cracking of the volatiles to generate more H2. During the subsequent steam 

gasification of solid residues process, H2 was mainly produced via the steam carbon 

reaction and the steam gas shift reaction. The steam carbon reaction itself can 

produce gas products with a high H2 volumetric percentage. Moreover, the 

presence of an iron catalyst can promote the water gas shift reaction to further 

promote H2 generation [93]. 
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Table 6.5 Changes in the domestic wastewater indicators by treatment with MAC 

produced from the case of 8%Fe 800-800 40g steam for different periods of time.   

Time 

(h) 

Total phosphorous content 

(mg/L) 

Ammonia nitrogen 

(mg/L) 

0 7.14 57.48 

1 3.53  

2 1.98  

3 2.03  

4 1.90 45.38 

The phosphorous adsorption performance of MAC, which is produced from the 

case where a maximum H2 yield is obtained when treating real domestic sewage 

that was collected from the Stockholm Vatten wastewater treatment plant is 

investigated. The result are shown in table 6.5. It can be seen that approximately 

70% of phosphorous is adsorbed by MAC after a treatment for 2 hours. At the 

same time, approximately 20% ammonia nitrogen have also been removed via 

MAC. All these results indicate the great utilization potential of MAC4 for treating 

real domestic wastewater. 

6.3 Summary 

 After carbonization/pyrolysis of lignin and FeSO4 mixtures under nitrogen 

atmosphere, FeSO4 is decomposed and further reduced to form hagg iron 

carbide, which is buried into carbon matrix of biochars via lignin melting. 

During steam injection, iron species are gradually exposed from the carbon 

structure via the pore drilling and widening effect of steam. At the same 

time, the bare part of iron species are oxidized to form magnetite by steam. 

 Langmuir-Freundlich model fits best to the MAC phosphorous adsorption 

test data. Maximum phosphorous adsorption capacity of the tested MAC 

sample calculated is estimated to be 21.18 mg P/g. 

 During the pyrolysis of FeSO4 dry impregnated lignin under nitrogen, H2 is 

produced via the catalytic cracking of the volatiles. During the subsequent 

steam gasification of solid residues process, H2 was mainly produced via 

the catalytic steam carbon reaction and the catalytic steam gas shift 

reaction. 
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 The maximum overall H2 yield of the integrated process is as high as 42.73 

mol/kg-lignin. Approximately 70% of phosphorous in real domestic 

wastewater are adsorbed by MAC produced from the same process after a 

treatment for 2 hours. 
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Chapter 7 

7Conclusion  

7.1 Conclusions  

This dissertation consists of three major sections of work which is elaborated in 

supplements I - Ⅵ. The conclusions are divided into the following three categories 

and are listed in different subchapters. 

 Investigation of two special issues unique to the lignin pyrolysis 
process 

Evolution of sulfur during pyrolysis of lignin  

Sulfur-containing radicals are more likely to combine with other small radicals to 

form small molecular compounds during fast pyrolysis processes. Therefore, the 

main sulfur-containing compounds produced after pyrolysis of Sulfonated Kraft 

lignin are small molecular compounds i.e. H2S, SO2, CH3SH, CH3SCH3 and 

CH3SSCH3. These are gases or liquids with low boiling points. Moreover, the main 

liquid components are sulfur-free. Sulfur in sulfonated Kraft lignin is proposed to 

mainly exist as sulfite (-SO3
−) and sulfide (-S-). The SO2 is believed to be produced 

via scissions of C-S and S-O bonds in ‧C-SO3
− moieties. CH3SH, CH3SCH3, and 

CH3SSCH3 are believed to be produced via sulfide (-S-) scission induced radicals 

such as CH3S‧ recombining with small radicals. 

Investigation of lignin melting characteristic at pre-pyrolysis temperature    

During heat treatment at pre-pyrolysis temperature range (150 °C-250 °C), Kraft 

lignin, lignin from pulping process and hydrolysis lignin, lignin from hydrolysis 

process undergo different transitions. Kraft lignin melts, softens and then reaches 

a flow state after glass a transition. However, hydrolysis lignin does not melt but 

rather decomposes after a glass transition. All measurements suggest that, 

compared to the high carbohydrate content or the presence of phenolic hydroxyl, 

aldehyde and carboxylic acid groups, condensation degree of the chemical structure 

of lignin seems much more reasonable as the determining factor for its melting 
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behavior. Kraft lignin could contain a relatively linear polymer structure. It melts 

and then softens to a glue flow state under heat treatment, which causes severe 

feeding problems; Hydrolysis lignin, from a hydrolysis process, contains a relatively 

crossed-linked and condensed polymer structure. It does not melt before 

decomposition under heat treatment and thus cause less serious feeding problems. 

 In situ catalytic pyrolysis of lignin over low-cost catalysts to 
produce upgraded biooils  

Low-cost catalysts with different acidic and textural properties screening  

The use of bentonite and red mud as catalysts could induce a high yield of aqueous 

phase oil. However, bentonite and red mud catalysts have good surface acidities 

but poor porous properties. This determines that the produced dehydrated 

intermediates are easy to repolymerize to form char or coke without the blocking 

effect of pore wall. The use of commercial AC as catalyst induces the highest yield 

of MAHs at the lowest total heavy oil yield among all low-cost catalysts. 

Commercial AC has an abundant porous structure as well as a surface acidity with 

certain strength. The produced dehydrated intermediates could be isolated by pore 

walls and therefore induce the MAHs production. Moreover, it seems that only 

pores of a size similar to the lignin fast pyrolysis-derived oxygenates (0.6-1 nm) 

could promote MAHs production. Larger or smaller pores both tend to promote 

the production of char or coke.  

In situ catalytic pyrolysis of lignin over AC derived from the same lignin pyrolysis 
process  

Using only AC that has more mesopores than micropores as catalyst could induce 

a significant decrease of tarry oil yield and a significant increase of phenols 

concentration in aqueous and liquid phase oils. The use of only AC that contains 

more micropores than mesopore and biochars as catalysts both induce a guaiacol-

rich the tarry oil production. The diffusion efficiency of the reactive intermediates 

determined by pore size is supposed to be the most crucial parameter that 

determines the catalytic performance of ACs prepared under different activation 

conditions. The mesopores size are much bigger than that of reactive intermediates 

produced from lignin decomposition and therefore could allow most of them to 

diffuse quickly and react within their pores. However, the micropores could hinder 

considerable part of reactive intermediates into pores.  
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 Pyrolysis and subsequent steam gasification of metal 
impregnated lignin to produce MAC and H2-rich syngas 

Streamlined MACs production process development 

After the pyrolysis of FeSO4 and lignin mixtures using a nitrogen atmosphere, 

FeSO4 is decomposed and further reduced to form hagg iron carbide and mostly 

buried into the carbon matrix of biochars via lignin melting. During steam injection, 

iron species are gradually exposed from the carbon matrix via the pore drilling and 

widening effect of steam. At the same time, the bare part of iron species are 

oxidized to form magnetite by steam. The maximum phosphorous adsorption 

capacity of tested MAC sample calculated using the Langmuir-Freundlich model is 

estimated to be 21.18 mg P/g. Langmuir-Freundlich model fits the best to the 

experimental data, which suggests that predominant adsorption mechanism of 

phosphorous removal by MACs is through the electrostatic attractions from 

surface-modified iron oxides. 

Pyrolysis and subsequent steam gasification of metal dry impregnated lignin to 
co-produce MACs and H2-rich syngas 

During the pyrolysis of FeSO4 impregnated lignin under nitrogen atmosphere 

process, H2 is produced via the catalytic cracking of the volatiles. During the 

subsequent steam gasification of solid residues process, H2 was mainly produced 

via the steam carbon reaction and the steam gas shift reaction. The maximum 

overall H2 yield of the integrated process is as high as 42.73 mol/kg-lignin. 

Approximately 70% of phosphorous in real domestic wastewater are adsorbed by 

MAC produced from the same process after a treatment for 2 hours. 
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Chapter 8 

8Recommendations for future 
research   
Continuous research focusing on development of innovative catalytic pyrolysis 

process and improvement of developed process are recommended for future 

research. The following aspects can be considered.  

For catalytic pyrolysis of lignin aiming for upgraded biooil production:   

 Ex situ catalytic pyrolysis of lignin over metal modified meso-microporous 

HZSM5 catalyst using a H2 atmosphere or pretreated by H2; 

 Investigation of integrated catalytic pyrolysis of lignin process via 

combining an in situ catalytic pyrolysis over AC from the same lignin 

pyrolysis process and an ex situ catalytic pyrolysis over modified HZSM5 

catalyst; 

For catalytic pyrolysis of lignin aiming for syngas and functional carbon materials 

production: 

 Detailed process parameter study of the developed process to maximize 

the phosphorous adsorption capacity of the produced MAC and the H2 

yield of the process.  

 Reusability and regeneration study of the produced MACs would be of 

interest to carry out.  

 Energy analysis and techno-economic analysis of developed process to 

evaluate the feasibility of the application of the process.   
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